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"GH'l'
BULLOCH 'tIMES AND STATESBORO N£WS
THURSDAY, JULY 9, 1925"
Mr and Mrs Horace Smith and \�"""=:::::::::'::'-------------------ihttle son and Mr nnd Mrs Lesler
l J IBrannen nnd Lesler Jr were VI· '-I The At .anta ournaors at Tybee last week end
. . .
Mrs S F Cooper and MISS Marton
Cooper hav .. returned from Macon
where MISS Cooper atlended a house
part)' grvc n by MISS MIlbourne
Ilharpe
DAILY AND SUNDAY
GEORGIA'S GREATEST NEWSPAPER
•
,
,
Bulloetl TlDI.... Illlltabilebed 1!lllll: } Con80hdated Janu&r7 17 11117.Ei1;ate.bOfO Ne_, Elltabliabed 11191 '
fI1;aie.boro Eagle, Elltahllahed 11117-CoIl8Olidated December II, 11120
I'
Mr and Mrs Fred Smith and cb il
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL ��:�dl�.r�e:e::nye::ay.
far Tybee to
TWO PHONES 100 AND 253 R I Mr and Mrs L Seligman and
\ , .: \ famIly spent Sunday and Moneluy InSavannah and Tybec
J W Outland spent last week in Mrs
Go-don Mnys Was a viaitor to
I
• • •
Atlnnta on business Savannah Tuesday
Mr and Mrs Don Bland announce
• • •
• 0 • the birth of a gIrl on June 7th She
MISS Kathlcen Rushing IS visit ing'
Miss Louise Kennedy of Metler IS has becn named Herschel LOUIse
ber aunt, Mrs Jo res, 10 Savannah the guest
of MISS Margaret Kennedy \ •
• • Mr and MIS Raleigh Mitchell, of
• • •
• • • MISS Wllma Edwar-ds of Ellnbel1e Savannah spent several dr.) .. last
Jssse Shnw left Wednesday for Mrs Fred Fletcher left Sunday
for
IS tstt ing hcr aunl Mrs W H Col weck with their parents Mr and Mrs
West Palm Beach Flu a \ISH
to her mother at Cochran I lins on Savannah avenue .. �o an MItchell, on Broad street
Mrs Georg; SI*mm·ons was a VIS \ Mr and Mr� i O· Scarboro and I 111: and Mrs" J'A �cDougald andItor 10 Savannah last week daughters MIsses Grace and Knth duugh t er MISS Ruth McDoucald left• • • I I \ C ,MISS Inez McRae of RIchmond, IS Ire11, of MIamI F a are the guests Wednesday for West Palm Beach
the guest of Mrs Hal R Boswell liar
Mr and Mrs J L Zctlerower
\They
WIll bc away for three months
• * •
•
• 0 •
k 'lISS Ircnc Moore of Dahlonega,
'MISS Lillie Joyner lcft Wednesdo v ISS Louise Stephens and her bro
Bernard McDougald was a wee" , 'FI h h h
IS the attractive guest of MISS Mnry
for Miarn i a were he U,::, de lh r, Marlon Stephens, of Meldrim \"""==============================end VISItor to Tybee
• Bell EllIS I ccpt
ed a position WIth the I'a 1I11uml I nr-e VISlllllg Miss Willie Bell Watcrs
W L Moseley spcnt a few days Bnuking
a . 0 • \ Char ter Nolast week 111 Savannah on buslJ)cSS Mr and Mrs wvudl c Ohver Spent I III •• I \ Jllnps Jones, of Sal '1J ah IS VI"I k I Ih I t tAb MI s H P Jones had as icr gurst, I 'I 1 N J I• • • BSt we e en. WI re a rves a r-'\ -
n few days this week hcr aunts, Mrn It1l1g hiS
mot H'I .1.,1::. ones
Dr Waluo Floyd has returned flam) bevillc on North 1I1am street I• 'OllS Ball of Jnckson and Mrs WII 'a t.rtp to Alab�mn.an� p'Iorrda Mr nn d MIS 1\1 E Grimes have lingharn of Rome ,Its Mary Ann" Benslev hIS r c "_'_._ta_t_e_o_f_(_,e_o_r_g_tn__ 't_c_lo_s_r_o_f_b_u_s_m__e_-_s_J_'_In_e_3_0_1_9_2_5__
Mr and Mrs 'V111H1m Outland of I cturned II om a VISit to their sister 1 d P h f Rcuister turned from R VISit 0 her SCI at \Dadeville, Ala were guests last week Mr. A E Ogl]\ re at Callahan Fla I 1Iltoses Za a arrrs a c 'la• • • * : • ' and Eloise DaVIson of Augustn wCle Blll'llIngham .."Tom Oulland spent last ,,<ek Ill) MISS AnnIe Lee Schgman has le-: the gue ts of lIfl'S H S Parrtsh 1.1r I u Mr- �h<1 en Pasell In
Swainsboro vIslttng hIS chIldren turn d from a \\ccl .. S VISit lJ1 Savan ,\,vedncsdoy • ha\e retuln"'rl ') '''
.... Ir ramc at Ch:'l
Mrs J W P·ark*ls :lsltl1lg rclatI\cs nah With frJe�ds. • Mr and Mrs A J LITd Mr and lotle N C llley Wf're RCCOmpa1llC'(.\
at Thom!lsvllle for se,"1 al days W E WIlder of Winter P Irk �It s B E Franlthn and 1\Ir anu Mrs by theIr slstel MI.s LUCIle
DeLoach
• • • Flu wa a VISItor m Statesboro last L \oVatson of Metter VISited Mr
• " •
Dr and Mrs E N Brown attend I week
"
I and
Mrs Grady Turner Tucsday Mrs B P Maull and daughters
ed the dental conventIon In Savannah • • • • • • Eleanor Annie Carol) n and Sarah
Thursday MISS Rub 7 I '''''n I p r.1 last w,o" Mr and Mrs W H Sharpe and Rebecc;, of Charles Ion S C, are
MISS Anne ·Pro·cto; has returned at Wadi liS t�e gue'"] cf MISS R vn lIttle granddaughters, -Martha Kate VIsIting Mr and Mrs W
SPree
MnJ I and Carrol Anderson returned today tonus
from a VISit to frIends and relatives
at JacksonvIlle and Pablo Beach MISS Mtldre:1 Cro:se of Klsslm_ \\
from a monlh�s s�ay .at Bluc RIdge
Mr and Mr: C�yd: Holhngsworth met, Fla , IS Vlsltlng her parent" Eld Misses Mmnle and Jesselyn Bamand Mrs W H Crouse, on Church bleton have returncd to theIr home
of Dover VIsIted theIr SIster, Mrs street at Mrlgs after a VISIt to MISS Nelhe
luhan Lane last" eek • • • Lce
Mr anel Mrs RaleIgh Branncn and
httle daughter DorIs spent last week
end at Tybee
IS NOW SOLD EXCLUSIVELY AT
FRANKLIN DRUG COMPANY
DELIVERED ANYWHERE IN TOWN
· .
Mr and 1.1l'S John Everett and
ehildren VISIted at Tybee Monday
Weekly (including Sunday) 20c
Monthly (including Sunday) 90c
· . .
MISS Grace OllIff, of gavnnah VIS
tied r clatives her last Sunday
"The Journal Coven Dixie LIke the Dew"
Reserve DIsh ICt
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
No 6.74(l8
RESOURCES
l4r and Mrs E T Youngblood
and chIldren reI urned Sunday from
• vunt to relailves at Waycross
a Leans and discounts includine redtscounts acceptances
of othel banks and forclgn bIlls of exchange or drafts
sold \\Ith mdor,ement of thIS bank (except those shown
In b "nd c) _ _ $565,928 6Z
2 0, enh nfts unsecul ed __ 1 114 11
4 U S Government lecuntlea owned
(a) DeposIted 10 secure CIrculatIon (U S bonds par
value) $10000000
b I\ll other Untted States Government secuntles
'lncludmg premIUms, If any) 7,76983
Total _ _ __ _ ---------<
5 Oth.er bond. .tock" lecuntlel, etc -------
16
Bkg house $30 390 00, furmture and fixtures $4,794 97 I
� Real estale owned other than bankmg house ----- -
� Lawful reserve wllh Federal Reserve Bank_________ -
Mrs Harvey D Blannen has re· 10 Cash In vault and nmount due from natIOnal banks _
�:�:;� f�O� a S�:I��� arc:l:�;:�I;�
11 1�;I��t,�u�h!roUnt�;I:rsl':te�S' (�ih:re1h:�dll��i'�edo�
home by her mother, Mrs Little, and 18 C���s 8�n 90th�: b!��; I� •.;,;-;,ty-.,-;��.;;;;,-;;-r�p�rt,�g
SIster, Mrs Copeland �aO��1 <.:'flhl����a; ��ml�2)li-;nd-iii-==-=-=$51364 07
bMlscel1aneous cash ltems _ _ ------ ---
RedemptIOn fund WIth U S Treasurer and due from U S
Tre�sulel _
107 769 83
70800(),
35 184 97
16,038 3&
2086860
12,861 96
36 650 4&
1,861 6&
• • 0
'Mr and Mrs Jesse Waters,
Metter VISited their mother, Mrs
E Gould Sunday
8919of
W
Mr and Mrs W D DaVIS and ��
daughters Misses CarTie Lee El;nd
Laura, spent last week end In Sa
vannah and Tybce They were ar
eompamed home by MIS Horace
Woods nnd t wo C�'lldren
Ii,OOO 00
. .
• • • Mrs Joel DaVis and chlldrcn have
Mrs Mac Smtlh of Augusta was the returneu to theIr home nflr a VISIt
�est o! hcr mol her, Mrs Martm, las\
Ito Mr and Mrs John Goffweek • • •• • • MISS Thelma DeLoach IS VISItingMrs M V Slephens of Yemassee,
Iher
aunt, Mrs H R LaSSIter al Sa
8 C, IS Ji8111ng Mr an9, Mrs John vannah for the week
P Jons
_.... '. • •
Mr anu Mr� ;. N Grtmes MISS MISS Jane Moore left Tuesday for
EVlelyn Kennedy anel R J Ken I
Sa, annah to lake a busmess course
oedy, Jr spent Monday a Tybee
• • Ark, IS \ ISltmg her parents Mr and
o •
Mr and 1I1rs Walter Groover "ere \1IIr. J G Galrelt on South Mam
Mrs R N Booth left Saturday for VISitOrs 10 Sa\a"nah Monday 'slreet
Augusta to VISit her unughter, Mrs
• • • l?v "'1
•
W·
WIll Peoples She '\Ill be away for
Rex Bea ley of Savannah VISIted Ir nn I r;,
rt:lntl\ es here last week end
FI anccs Cunnlllghnm of NashvJlle,
• •
• • •
I Teno
were the guests of l\Ir an 1
Mr and Mrs Wmdle Oltvcr and 1II1ss
Orlle Brunson left Mondny MIS E L POlndcxter a few days lasl
"Irs W H Kennedy were VISitors at fo[
a \lSlt to relatl\es In Atlanta \WCCkJ I '" • • • • •Tybee Monday I 1I1Chlll Ru·hlng and chIldren Cor 1IIr and Alts C M Call ...,d· . .
MISS Clarubell DUlden, of Glny j
In GOldon and hiS Wife \\ere ut dnughtcls, l\JISSCS Thelma Rnd Mal
mont was thc guest of MISS lIIutlha 11)
bee S Iturda; and Sunday guellte, nnd !tttle SOn Robelt left
DO�:ld::nd ::::Ia�art Anderson and IIn� '�O;�I ��I��:��� :on:d �:�::: �oal���- SU�drey f�: dae ;o���cO:e�IO:I;laChatta A
A
:ol�g::'a�L�� t:O�:: spelll
lJttle son Belnmd arc VISitIng rela 1\
Itl\es at Chmleston S C nooga Tenn I IS \lsltmg hcr molrer FJldn� e\cnl1lg at the DO\el club
lives In Blrmmgham Ala Dr C W H�lll:ld 'MIsses Franccs MIS G S Johnston She was
ae I house was composcd of �Ir and MIS \ STAlE OF GEORGIA County
of Bulloch ss
• • • companied by her brothcl Clarencc Chas Pigue Rev and l\tr!:l Hal I S Ech\11l GIOOVCI Cashlel of the abo\e named bank do solemn'y
swear
MIsses lIIamle Ne\lls, �Iyrllo and HIlllnld and �Iarte Ind Eslh r PIce Johnslon who has been \lslilng hel R Bos\\ell !IIr and MIS P G that tbe abo,e statement
IS true to �he best UD�41�nGR\)ig,'i�Rd�:�:,��r
Lucile Beasley \\erc \Isitors at '!ybee tOJIUs spcnt Monday at Sa\annah allli fat some tlmc Franklin MI and Mrs A DorllHlIl'l
Monday 11
ybee \. M1 and lilts F N Grtmes 1111 and I Sui scrIbed and sworn to before me I
CORRECT-Attest
• • • �Ir and illts illlx,on and ehll,hen thIS 9th Uay of July 1926 M G BRANNEN
Mrs A W Quatllbaum has ns her �lts Herberl Bladley of Leefleld illls,rs Fredmcl and illlllam and
�hs H W SmIth ilh \I1d Mrs Em
I DAN N RIGGS, W S PREETORIUS
guesls hel slslel lIIrs 1I1c){enzle and sp nt Tucsda) \\Ilh hel mother Mrs illc.slS Jo)ce and lIallY, lc[t ,es
metl Cooper 1I1r and illro E G C S C B Co Ga S W LEWIS,
CJommtJe and 1\1lss Nelle Jones Dlrectol'R
brother 1I1r hIllen, from Moultlle
\
G R Beasle)
• \
tel d lY for thell home at Valdosln
• '" ... aItr n \ISlt 0 �h and 1\Jts B V
WIlltam SmIth has retul neu fl 0111 �It and lilt s Wyndlc Oltvel and Pagc
a months StlY \\Ith hIS uncles III At theIr g lests illr nnd lilts Ed Oll\et IInnta I and llttlo dll11ghlcI Knthollnr motor_ �lr and illts \ r illt! 01 nnu chll
Mr and �11r:.· L:\\t{*n Brn nnen of cu to Sa\annnh Hn� I�bcc Jhulsda:', I'Flrlclll fallh and ChmlcR, of Delmlvl:-.!ted her SI to 1\11 s J B
Met�er, �Islted lclatl\es hoc lORtl Mr and Mrs Guy rl:1pll11 :\11d son AHlitt se\elll clays thiS weekw e elll
•• *
of Su\ ..tnnah "cre gllests or 1\Irs \ '\It nnd l\lr�, ;ohl� hf'nne h find
MISS Hclen Gnen of Atlanll I� thc J B 1\1"llln Sunday _ hltle d Itwh CI of Sa\annah c:pell
attructl\e gue!-'1. of her Runt l\hs I MI and 1\l1s J 'V McLane, (If ], c:t \ cd {'nd a� the guestr:. of ,\fr
George Groo\e: 0 foil !jerold \lslted �Ir an I Mrs C nn I Ilr J L 1lath, v,
Tom Jones, of Sa\nnn h \\a::; a E Cone last \\eck cnd
• • *
Vl8Jtor to the clly dUI1t1g tht! weel
• • Dr :1n I '\[1 Jlli \11 n I tt1nr" "" i
• * •
MIS R R ReHl lUiS Tetl! nCll to of Sn\annah wele crIlled h�le dm-
Mr and Mrs Dan Rlgg':s nnd b\o hel home nt ForsJth 1ftel I VISit to 1Ilg' the \\(,pk b(,cHI�e of th" c;ellOliS
sons, J W :Ind Eml \\Cte \1511u1S to hCI daughtel Mrs S L 'JCIIY jlllne<:s or hl,::, fatnn, ,'1) bee 1ast weel end .. >II ... .. *
• • • I �Ir and �lrs Reg'1I1alu Thnmp ani ill I and ;\lrs H1I1lon Ilnoth \11.
R L Proctor has relU1l1ed to hiS nlld bib ha\c reu ned to tJ1Cll home AIm Hltn Booth '\11<.;ses D rc. hy and
llOmc at. MoultrIe aHel a \lsH io hiS nt OJltnllo nft"r a ns)t 0 hl;o, aunt Lu(v ]\1:1e Bllnl1f'n 111 �f..,..jn 11,..
.. le :
SlstCJ '1fr.:. L T Dl.:lllll;.\lk \ MIS J
L Da\ls
\HII
eh mot(tcd to fybee ruec:dny
\rhss EV1el:, n Edw lrds and Mal y 1\11 s Allen ;1 a:k1m of Mld\ 11le, 1\!l c: Eugne �E:�oac·h anI! chIldrenFr (mAn of' Claxton �lTe the guests !lpcnt last "cak end with hel par lof C( Jumbla S arc \ISltlllg hel
of ,11 s ,1brgaret Aldred \ cnt' JIIr and �Irs W H DeLoach sIsters
�!rQ J E Donehoo and CeCIl
• • * • •
•
I BIc1nnan I
1M1 and Mrs J G Forbs nnd chil Dr and J\1rs R L Cone nnd daugh I
• • •
dren of Jackson\llle FIR \Isited Ler Alma and Mr and Mrs Durance J\lr and 1rs H Hagin and
'theIr mother hcre last week Kennedy motored to T) bee Sunuoy ehlldl en rna orer! to Savannah f( r the
, • • • day Sunday IMiss Mllcled Shup"'ne .pent lnst �Ir anu "Irs Hamp Lcc and chtl I • • •
week end WIth flIends and relatlvcs] dlen of Sa\nnnnh \\ere guests of 1\1<:'3 )largaret Kenncci3 returner)
at Tybee
\Mr
and Mrs Remer Blrnrs Sundlv "edllcslay flom n \Hat to hel uncle I
* • • \Vllght Kenned:, In S�lvunnah I
MIsses Jdcll and 1attle Lo.u Bran logan DeLo·nch· of ·Savannah VISit I • • * \
nen left Monday for Atlanta , I
MI and �Irs Ed Ol"er of Valdosta
J cd hIS p Irents Mr nnd Mrs W H I I II Iapend the summer 1 I nnd ltttle l lUg
ltm K 11 I \ en are VIS
I
DeLoach ast .we�l< c�d It!Jl!.� 1;11 and MIS 'V G 01, e at
Mrs C B Gillen " ItI !tttle
�I W I I P Th Ilhe Glo,e P Ilk
anlliment
daubrhter LUCIle of Macon alC \IS
CC:SIS a( e ant ate ompson
\ I
lUng theIr pare",s Mr and MIS J 10f 01111ldo Fla ale lhc guesls 01 '10 and �11o W 0 Shuplrtne and \W Forbs theIr aunt Mrs J L DU\ IS I Chlldl en molal cd 10 '1) bee �Ionday
• . . I !\,., T ('on Perri l II rhlldren If fOI the d:\\ \Mrs J csse Shaw and children and f J • • •
14J88 Ruth Shaw spent last Tuesdaji
Camilla ll: \lSItIng hn sIster, 1\ 1, I MISS Roc:alme l!o\\l.:n
left dUrlf!::; I
at ClIto vdth fTlends
George (!r )tl\("· the \\eek fOl Atlanta to take a busl I
• I ness 0111 c
Hannts Quattlebaum of Wmston I J B Da\ls
of Jachsomllle Fla
\
• • •
flalm, N C, IS al home for a VISIt 10
anel Charhc Da\ls, of MiamI, Fla �I rs E S Thompson lem es Sat-
,bls parents, DI and Mrs A ,y Quat
\lSlted W D Da,. durmg the past ulday for Odando, Fla She WIll
"eelt end \ lemUIn
all wmtcr
&leb8um * • • • •
M'!;s W H Colhn& entier"amed
MIS M V Flelcher, Joe Fletcher �I and �rro W M Johnson and I
Th u and httle 1111.0 Eoltzabeth Fletchel
hltle daughtrr Vel non Keowen and
\�� �ree �hlq of rook un ay aft� a v�t to Mr nnd M� B V M�sCarrle"lll�ms\\mcvwtornal t����������������������������������������������afternoon In honor of her guest, M1SS Mrs 'Valter Fletcher 01 DOlhnn Ala TJbec last SundayWilma Edwards
· . .
Mrs Anna Potter I as retU1�ned
from a VISit of several weeks with rel_
atIves In Savannah
TOTAL _ _________ $810,43776-
LlABILI'lIES
$10000000
13000000
17
18
M rand Mrs Grover C Brannen \ 1 U
and Iltt1c sons, Grovcr, JJ and! 21
Charles motored to Macon lasl week \ �4end and were a.ccompaOled home by
her slter MI s Emory RIley and her I
lIttle daughter Annc 26
Capltnl stock paId tn _
Surplus fund --- ----
aUndlvlded profits $1542862
bReserve for dcpreclatlo __ 1 32090
Clreulnt1l1g noteB outstandmg ------ ---
Amount due to states banlts, bankers and trust companIes
In the UllIted State. and foreIgn counttres (other than
tncluded m Items 22 or 23) _
Cushier S checks outstnndl1lg --- -
Total of Ilems 22 23, 24 25 and 26__ _ _$1 744 40
Demand depOSits (other than bank depoSlh) subject to
SIX 0 CLOCK DINNER R.,.rv. (depOSIts payable wllhln 30 days)
Tucsday evelllng �Ir, George R 27 IndIVIdual depOSIts subject to check
- ---- - - -
W 11 h nored M DaISY WIllcox Total
of demand depOSIts (olhel than bank depOSIts) sub
I cox a ISS
Ject tt) resene Ilem 21- $144 760 95
of Hmes\llIe Mrs FOlsjlh Brophy \ Time deposlh lubJect to Relerve (pajnble a.fter 30 da�sand )\llss Cora Womble of Rhme who or subject to 30 da�s or more notIce and postal savmgs)
alc attendmg lhe Geolgta NOlm 111�3 Celtlfleates of depOSIt (othel lhan for money bOlroweu)
ummer. school with a SIX 0 clock dm v5 Other
time depOSIts - -- -
s 42 Notes mel bIlls re(\tscountcd mcludlllg nccept�nccs of
lIel at. her home On Zettero\\cl ave_ Tot.:!l of tIme depOSIts subJcct to reSClve, Items 33,
nue 34 35 and 36 _ __ _ _ $23877875
othel banks and f01 elgn bills of exchangc or (h nfts sold
With mdOlsemcnt of thiS bunk -- 81004 In
· .
Mr and MIS A P
Spartanburg SCare
and Mrs F I Wllhams
Evcrett, of
VISItIng Mr
1674962
97,40000
· .
Lec Brown of JonesboroMrs 86592
87848
144,760 9&
•• month
231241 22
,;1j37 63-
$810,437 75
CONFEDERATE �lE;MORIAL
BLY
HALF DOLLAR
Coin Certificates.
Only Holders of Certificates Can
Be Sure of Obtaining Coins on
Their Distribution July 3, 1925
ON SALE HERE
Sea Island Bank
"THF- BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Georgia
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBOR.O NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, bA, THURSDAY, JULY 16, 1925 VOL, 34-NO, 18
Nouh Deal 21 year old son of L
Watclmelons huve Ioeen "ollmg on
CLOSING PROGRAM W Deal IS 1!1 the sanltatlum slowly Challte BII d aged 18 son of Wal
the rmh oad tl aeks hel e {luting the OF BIBLE SCHOOL
I ecovelmg flOI11 IIlJutles whIch 11e81ly ter BIni, 11e lily lost hIS hfe Saturday
wee1\ at fancy pI Ices two calS loaded
cost 111m IllS light foot bst Friday 111 night when he lode hiS mo"" ,. "k
by J l\I BIshop Tuc!:Iday bllnglng The Dall� VacatIOn
BIble school a m.:>W11lg machllle plnetlc illy through a FOlll sedan on
$300 and $350 respectnely Tid belllg conducled
at the Presby tell an fhe )Ol111g man was at work WIth the hIghway Just south of Slatesbolo
movement of mclons IS now about church has clllollcd
about sixty chil the machl1lc 111 the farm and stopped
\The
motoJcycle sbuck the back of the
at Its helghtJ thOUg1l t1 e ClOp IS \elY dlen rhe em
aliment lIlcludes ehJl hIS rnulf's to make some adjustment FOld which was saId to be standIng
sholt �lI1d \\111 SOOI1 be gone (hen from alJ of
the chUlches of 'Vhlle he \\as at \\olk the mules sud still, nlld threw the Iider through the
Statesbolo Th s school closes next denly stal te,l fo[wm d and the blades glass palled of lhe back shattermg
HARDISTY COT fACE IS Wednesdny Rnd
a closlIlg proglam of the machine began cuttmg at the hiS Jaw In two }1Jnces nnd crushing
DESTROYED BY FLAMES a SImple of the
work done by the young mnn's ankle Before the hIS skull The dnver of the Ford a
Bible school, \\111 he given 111 the
11l1Ules
could be stopped the foot was Mr Dnvlson, f10m Metter, was also
PI esbytellan church at 6 p m Re pI actlcally amputated only the flesh sltghtly hurt by tho flymg glass
member the tIme, Wednesday, July and tendons of the flont of the leg Young Bud was brought 10 the sant
22nd at 6 pinE, eryboriy IS In holdIng The atlen{hng SUI geon held tallum here fat treatment, and It wa·
vlted We cannot tell you the value lout httle hope of sm 109 the fODt, but several hours befote he regamed can
and SPIrit of such a school 1 Just come Int last accounts thClc seemed
to be SClOusness At last accounts he wa"
and .ee for yomself hope that It mIght not be lost On the rond.to recovel,
MONEY CAMPAI GN TO
BEGIN IN THE FALL
FUNDS FOR WILSON COLLEGE
WILL BE ASKED FOR BY LEA
DERS OF MOVEMENT
Atlanta Ga, July 10 -The solI­
citatton p'erlod of the campaign to
raise one milhon dollars for Wood
row WIlson College IS scheduled for
the early fall, according to announce­
ment by Pleasant A Stovall, State
ch18rman Durtng the p�st three
mo'nths, chantnan land commlilfees
have been appomted In all the prmel
pal CItIes 111 Georg'la More than 300
men and women throughout the
state have accepted poslilOns m the
campaIgn orgamzatlons and SInce the
movement was begun last March more
than 50 publtc meetIngs ha, e been
held In varIous 10wn and CIties
• The splendId reactIon of the publtc
toward the educatIOnal movement we
have been carrymg On durmg the pasl
three months has been most remark
able, '·s8Jd chaIrman Stovall
"The people have mdlcated such
genume mterest In the project that
the ExecutIve CommIttee feele cer­
taIn that a publtc camp81gn for sub
serlptlOns towards the mllhon dollar
fund to be raIsed In Georgtn for the
proposed college WIll meet w1th com
plete Sllccess It IS probable lhat In
stead of a SImultaneous campalgn 111
the fall, locnl campaIgns \V1ll be held
succeSSl\ ely tn every county In Geor
gla
If Georg," ratses one mlilton dol_
lars to\\81ds a Woodrow Wilson Col
lege fund, we ha\ c every 3S5m ance
irom PreSident \Vllson's most mtl
mate fnenels thai the rest of the na
tlOn \\lll speedIly contrIbute enough
more money to estRblIsh the memorIAl
college on a flTm fmanclal foundn
tlon As soon as $2 500,00 has been
raIsed actual bUlldtng wlh be stat ted
at the one hundl I acre sIte m Val_
dasta "can "led Mr Sto' all
. , �
RAil WAY PRESlOfNT
MAKES BRIH STATEr�[NT
An II1tercstmg account of the man
ner In whIch COllunual Improvement
must be mde tn trnsporttlOn plant fa
l:lhtIes and eqUlpment IS g1Ven by L
A Downs pI eSldent of the Central of
GeorgIa ROllway Company
Mr Downs pomts oul that Ihe pub_
Ilc demands modern steel eql1lpment
on passenger trams the consh UCtlO11
of new depots, on time operatlOll of
trams wllh fust schedules He sa:-ys
thai all of these tiBngo demands the
expendlttlle of huge sums of money
annuallj and thnt If the expectatIOns
of the p� bhc at c to he met the I atl
Tonds must be permitted to earn such
retUln as \/111 athact m\estOl:, He
fiays new capital must be secured and
CSPlt 11 cannot be coe' ccd and can on
ly be attl acted by assurances of ren
sonable dIVIdends and of safe Invest
ment
He declares that lhe Central
Geol gta docs not conslllCl the travel_
lllg pu bhc lUll esonable In anticipating
a hIgh standard of serVIce, but hopes
to continue to )lve up to the expectn
tlOns of ItS pa It ons €\ en In the face
of deel easmg passenger t 1 afflc
He says that If the I "Ih oads al e to
contmue to supply ttansportatoll of
the ty pe that the pubhc expects they
In turn must lecenc such rates and
must be accorded such treatment by
the Vat 10US regulatol y agenCies In
tel PI ctlllg publiC pohcy as to secure
the flow of new capItal upon whIch
the futUl c of tne I atJwa) 5 depends
WATERMELONS SELLING AT
FANCY PRICES LOCALLY
A cottage On South Mam street
belongmg to Fleeman Hardlsly and
occupIed by FI ank SmIth and famIly,
was destroyed by fIre at 1 o'clock
thIS mOl 'YJmg WIth praetlcallj all con
tcnts
Anti-Evolution Books Are Selling Fast
At the Scopes Trial in Dayton
TURNER FAMILY
IN BIG REUNION
GUN CLUB HAS SPECIAL
EVENT FOR JULY 6TH
The 4th of July shoot held on Mon­
day July 6th, was a very successful
event, the club having as guests a
number of prommcnt shots from dlfr
ferent sections of the state Some
very fIne scores were made There
was a 60 birrl event In the mormng
when the frlze offerel was divided
between onc of the club members
S E Groover and P Thompson, a
veteran at the trap shootmng game
their scorcs bemg the snme
In the afternoon another 50 bIrd
StlitlmOI''', Ga., July 13 -The
Turner famIly held Its annual reun,
Ion at the beautifu! country home of
Mr and Mrs Othello Warren, near
Cool Springs church In Candler co un
ty The birthday of W W Turner,
the oldest member of the Iamily who
was 71 years old yeslerday was cele
brated , th a b rrbecue and basket
I dl1lner ThiS has become an annual
e'ent looked forward to with much
pleasure by the many reIat" es and
frIends of the promment famIly
event, open to memebers of the club There are Iour brothers and t\. a
only F,rst prIze, class A, J H sIsters W M '1 urner, 71, A A
WhltesHle, second B N CollIns TUlner of Portul, 68, N W Turner
thIrd, D W H Smlth Class B, of near Metter, who was unable to
fIrst, S E Groover, second tIed by attend, bemg sltghtly un\\ell, B N
G K Johnston and J P Fay, thud Braddy, a half brother, Mrs M J
tIed by W S Brannen an I HI Phllhps of Covena, 69 and Mrs S ERemtngton Clnss C, fIrst, 0 W Kersey
Home, second, J L Mathews, thIrd, I A long table was elected m theJ B Jennings beautIful gro'e m front of Mr War
The fIrst prIze m all three Classes ren's home Mrs Othello Warren be
was fIrst, three boxes shells, second Ing n daughter of W M Turner
25 lbs sugar, thud, one package of Many of the Illends and relatIves
cIgarettes _
-
_
-
, blought basket dInner whIch when
After lhe regular shoot was over ltd b L dd t f bWide \\ orld Photos aug-men e y tile a I Ion 0 a outa very snappy contest was staged by Religion I!clence and law mlDrle at the trial of John T Scopes In Dayton se\en cnrcasses \\ell bnlbecued, and
a few lady contestants for the nIce Tenn tOT teaclilng theory of evolution The affair Is half clrcul! and halt re InIal ge amount of Bruns\\ lCk stew,box of candy offered by the club to vival The .treeta are full of stands leillag I>ooks pamphletl cartoons- a barrel of Ice water and a fIfty_gal
the lady breakmg the most targets all devoted to repelllng or defendtD� tbe arg lmellt tbat mun de.eloped trom lion bnrl el of Ice tea and althou�h
out of seven tTtnls Those enterIng inferior forms Ptclure shows booth of T T Martin a.uthor of Hell and. the there were more than 300 presc;'t
the contest were MISS Nellie Jones HJgh Scltool UDd Blmllar tracts leveled at the luonkey meD
I
thele wns enough dInnet on the tn'
Mrs Dew H SmIth, Mrs C P Olhff ble to feeu t"lce that number
MISS Ruth Dabney and lIIrs George LEVY, BRO. AND CO'S. MON[Y NOT ENOUGH Among the many plesent fromE Bean MISS Dabney WOn the can ulslance wete Mr and MIS H
dy WIth a score of lhree hIts out of SALE MOST SUCC[SSfUl TO Rfll[VE 8URDfN
rlS of Atlant I, MI and Mrs 11 I
se' en trIals Everyone "US very [ I son LuwI ence of Clearwatel, (. C,
much surpllsed at the mnrkesmanshlp MIS W M Hegman of Co yers
of all the ladles as they were usmg Each day seems to surpass the oth Flo) d M WIlhams, Mr ad' rs J
regular heavy trap guns anel trap e, 10 the elhng at B H Levy Bro
IORGANIZATION NECESSARY
TO H Wllhams and theIr son, Plof Robt
loads and all makmg as hIgh as lhree & Co's Removal Sale ,ThIS company
SOL.;vE EDUCATIONAL PROB
E WIllIams, plmclpal of t Ie hIgh
out of seven, whIch IS good for any havmg been In one stand, 5_7 W LEMS OF STATE school at Co'hns, and l'v!r lnd Mrs
begmner at flymg talgets Broughton St for 30 years, IS now Luctnn Wllhams all of C�ms, A
A few of the membel s were get plannmg to move mto theIr beautIful Macon Ga' July 13 - Money A Turnet und WIfe, lIlr artif Mrs W
tmg so fancy at shooting smgle tar new bUIldIng on thc COlnel of alone WIll not solve the Geolgia W Brunnen 01 A J Bo\\en, \\Ife
gets the club deCIded to allow thEm a Broughlon nnd Abercorn streets "chool problem" sRld Dr Peyton Ja and chIld. en of POI tal Sergt Eber
lIttle real shootmg and aUJllsted the TillS new bUlldmg IS to be one of coh dean of lhe school of EducatIOn DallghtlY of MemphIS Tenn, M,s
trap io threw two tal gets at once III the most complete slores of ItS kmd ot M lcer, In all InlclVlew recently G Blflgoocl nnd chtl(hen of Dub­
dlffelent dBeetlons ThIS bemg the In the south OCCUpy111g three flools Folio"lIIg us It dlO, the plea made by 1111, H L Hodges county commls
fIrst tIme the extta aIm had been nnd basement, 125 feet WIde and 90 Govelnor Walket to the GeorgIa leg Sloner of Candl I eount�, Judge and
used 1 he scores made on tbe uou_ feet deep WIth neurly len acres of Isl.ture It presenls a strlkmg can MI s J M Wtlkln8 Judge anu Mrs
ble bu,l shot wele very good mdeed floor sp"ce, where evelythlng that IS ttast to hIS Idea of the needs of Gear S M Cannady of Alme Robert E
ThIS IS the fIrst season for the f d I II gla educatIon \new 01 men, "omen an c 1I (ren .. Cannady and family, Mrs Johnnie
Stalesboro Gun Club, havtng been WIll be sold If money only "ere apphed, It
I
Stllekland and daughter MISS Carrte
orga111zed In Aprtl The members Each day fmds n vast reducttoD tn would not solve GeorgIa s great prob M of Waycross MISS Ethel Coleman
are vel y enthuslUstlc 10 theIr praIse the stock m the old bUlldmg although lem,' contmued the euucator "We of Grnymont, M�s Jack Phllltps lIIr
of thIS means of entertamment or the stock IS stIll complete m most tn' must ,.1ke the best sleps In gettmg I and MIS Chnton PhIllIps anu famtly�po�t. fhc membershIp, whIch IS stances It IS the determmallon of the deslreu results' Dr Jacob IS of and John J Phllhps of Covena Mrhmlted to 60 IS full WIth fifteen on tillS fIrm to sell every part of th,s the opmlon that the best way m, and MIS Palmer EdenfIeld' andlhe walttng hst The regulat shoots old stock and many are the speCIal whIch to secure the needed results Palmer Jr of W Idley Rev r R
are held each Frtdny afternOOn be \ alues offel cd each day dUtlng thiS IS to institute n ploosrly organIzed "Wynne' of Metter pasto; of the Cool
glllnlng at 5 o'clock Anyone WIsh sale state department, ""ned WIth the Spllngs Buptlst chUtch, Mr and Mrs
mg to watch the shootmg IS mVlted B H Levy Blo & Co WIsh to ex power to act 0 C Kukland and chlltlten of WIens
to come ol�hose ��Inoons tend a speCial 1I1vltntlOn to all The educator I1lSlsteu that the state Mr and MIS M P Hollo\\uy of Reg
leadols of thIS pnpet and of thIS should select an educatIonal boald Istel MI an I Mt8 C W rumer 1I1r
county to the SU\ annah Water Car of not less than five nor more than and MI S Lonllie BIlllson, 1\11
'
and
Illvnl, whIch IS to be held In Savannah nIne Influentiul CitIzens who ate not I MIS Jnmes Oliff l\1r and Mrs Mar
On Thul selay Fllday ane) Saturday, under the Influence of poltttcs rhe I ley
1 Ul ner and W W Turner of Mct_
July 1Gth 17th and 18th July 161h boaru should be glvell the power to tel MI s Estelle Sh up "11(1 chlldl en
has been deslgnateiJ as Georgm select ItS sUpcllntencient, not alone of Savannah, DI and Mrs J R 'Var
The mel chants of StatesbolO whose South Carohna Day A beautIful
from the Stute, but from the UnIted len and Mr and Mrs J A Speal Mr
pogeunt of floats IS a portIon of the Stales, to celtlfy all teachers, to and Mrs LesteJ \\Torren of StlllmOle,
PI ogl am aJ r mged fOI the VISItors to select textbooks to deCide on the ancl a gl eat number of frIends and
Sa\ mnah on thiS day ThirtY_SIx CUl rlculum, and to appOl tlOn III st lte relatIves !tVlng neal by
counties are taklllg put In the pro funds Abuot 4 o'clock the fTiends anutel
gram, each represented by �\ beautl (This would bl Ing a complete tev_ atH es began tender expressIOns of
fulful queen flom thut county who olutlon In the Georgia system, Just apprecmtlon and good WIshes fot the
Will l1(le an a float ptepme<l fOl her as It has 111 o"hel systems, und the fumliy and what then )ives had
IUS Josh T Nesmith Lanllle F Sim by one of the mel chants of Savannah
outcome would be that the schools meant to their Iespectlve COmmUnI
An elabOlate progl am IS be1l1g m would havc more money bettcI tICS and Candler county and retUi ned
tanged fOI both day and 11Ight iO! bUIldIngs betlel teachers, and bet to lhelr homes lookIng forward WIth
the VISitors to Snvannah on GCOlglU tcr OlganlzatlOn," said DI Jacob much plensUlc to thiS annual evenl
South Cnt oltna Day He I econlmended that the State whIch IS to be celebrated agam on
You nlc cordl,ll1y lIl\lteu to funds should be dlstllbuted to the July 12 192(l It "as genelally con_
only share In the multitude of countlCs DecO! ding to their need, and ceded that no fanllly reunion In thiS
ues offet ed 111 the Remo, al Sale to the efforl "hlch they put fOl th In sectIon huu evel brought together
to make thiS stole yom headquaJ the I1ltcrest of education In thIS mOlo of the older Citizens as \\ell
tel 5 while In Sn\ nnnah dU[Jng the way the poorer counties would be ns the younger peoplc of thiS sectIOn
Savann Ih Watel Cal nlval benefittell and all of them stImulated In fllendly commumOn than had the
----0---- 10 glenter efforts on the It part 1925 leumon of the Turner famIly
fOOT NfARlY S[VfRfO BIRD RIO[S MOTORCYCU �;II�:[n�I:'�1 c���:\/��t I�:�:=nt�:
IN MO"'ING MACHIN[
Conyels made a gtOUp pIcture of the
_VI 1 l THROUCH fORO S[OAN brothers and sIsters plesent, W Ml lUlnel A A [mnel B N Braddy
MIS M J Phtlhps, MIS S E Ker
MERCHANfS Bf GU[STS
AT DORMAN'S�BARBfCUE
names follo\\ "Ill close t.hP.II phI( es
of busmess ftom 12 30 to 3 0 cluck
on fhm sday July 23r I
tendlllg n pTivate bat becue to be glv
en the patt ons of Aldted Dorman
M J Kmard A E PrIce T B
NeVIls Aldl ed BIos S 0 PI eetol
mons Glenn Blond, MoOJ e Gloce1 y
CIty DI ug Co, FI ankhn Drug Co
Tlapnell MIkell Co Glocely Depatt
ment IV C Akllls Son F J Wllhams
Co, Holltlnu DI ug Co A 0 BllIld
Bulloch Drug Co Olhff & SmIth R
SImmons Co (grocel y department),
W H Eilts Co, Jno Evelett Co,
L J Shuman Co, West SIde Phm
macy J R Gtlfflth JI, CeCIl W
BI onnen B B M OlliS Co A lien
& Son, The Blannen Co W-E De­
kle Co J C Mock Statesbolo Gm
nery W csl SIde Grocel) MIS J R
GI aham, W J Beard Pleston & Son
FII st I tlst Chance Store
sey
UNIOUE CASE DRAWS
INffRESTED 1 HRONG
TWO ALIENS \ THRESH OUT
DIFFERENCES IN MAYOR
PARKER'S COURT MONDAY,
An unique case m mayor's court
Monday mormng was that wherein
two aliens now sojournmg In States­
boro explained to the mayor the
cause of a disorderly case in WhlCD
they were the prinCIpals severa}
mormngs ago
The two .hens were Roberda Gon­
zalo, an etghteen year old subject ot
Spoln and GeOlge Jung, n subJect, aa
hIS name Imphes, of the emp,re ot
Chma I
The trouble, as mIght eaSIly be Im­
agined, grew out of a washmg ot
clothes According to the facts a.
best understool at the trIal young
Gonzalo desired the ChInaman to send
to hts room for some clothing to be
laundrled George explamed to hIm
111 hIS besl Enghsh that he "no sendee
for v "hee" The young Cuban was­
son ( t "'e at ha\,lnri c:el vIce thus
reI used hI and when ho brought
the ,-�h In person, rrne"ed the dls­
CUfl3 1 Wlth George
mn\ or's court the'\; ngrel1d that
...nl. c..)1) lhc Ctllllllnn R 'l11r
GCOI C • nlled hIm 11 (I') "Ie"
rite d lSt'I II was as to th� order III
hlch Lhe e �plthcts carle RohCl (fa
md Oe )rg< 'Ioke firs" and I "ng&
said It V1U' .H beIda \"It IJ1nc11 d tho
flrst Ot "h ��
It was ngl eed however that George
starteu to lea,e hIS laundry WIth the
avowed 11ltentlOn of get� nl{ thl upo ...
hce" and that Robet da attempteel to
hmdel hIm by bodIlY force 'fhls
caused so gl eat excltnmcnt that D
conSIderable crowd nssembled nnd lhe­
case of dIsorderly conduct dock�LCd
In mayOi B court George was diS_
charged and a fme of $15 was taxed
ag !lnst the Cub tn
Robel dn IS n young man from Ha.
vannI who, In compnny with an oillpr
bIotite], Callos, has been a student.
at Oglethorpe UllIverslty, Atlanta
Havmg made fllends WIth some young
mCn from Statesbolo Who were at­
tendIng the school there, they chose
to come hele for lhe summer vacation,
'In,1 are guesls at thc Brooks Hotel:.
GfORGIA & FLORIDA RY,
RUNS MID-SUMMER TRIP
A nnouncement IS made that the
GeolglH & FlolI,h Rat!\\uy WIll op·
elate a big mltl summer excursion
flom Augustn nnd all Intermediate
stallons all July 25th, oHellng ex­
ceedIngly low fUI es from all stations
A ny one plnnmng 0 vacatIon should
cert \lnly take advantage of those low
round tIlp fures and VISll FlOrIda, the
Innd of flo"er" General passenger
agent Kenworthy. advls" that thlOugh
day coaches WII! be handled on the
day mAIl1 line, and through coaches
and ... Pullman cms on the 'Bon All;'
SpeCial the !light train, hence en
ablmg one to make a comfortabl
ttlp without changIng cafS Tlcltet �
WIll be on sale for all Georgta an
Fiol Id I traIns Saturday July 25th and
for tl alll number 9 Sunday morntng,
July 26th flam statlOlls south of Vl.
dalla
The cheap round tllp fares WIll be
on sale to JacksonVIlle, Pablo Beach,
St Augllstl1le, Daytona, Pa 1m Beach,
Hollywood, MlRntl Tampa St Peters­
burg Sarasotta, Fort M) ers, Moore
Haven Bradenton Tlckels to Jack.
sonvll!e, Pablo Beach and st Augus­
tune WII! be !tmlted for return to
lenve JacksonVIlle at 9 00 p m J,ly
29th, tIckets to all other polnls \\ II
be good to leave JacksonVIlle not la­
tet than train No 10 leaVIng at 9 p.
m, August 2nd
OLLIFF MAY RECOVER
FROM SERIOUS ILLNESS VISITORS FROM STATESBORO
AT WATER CARNIVAL TODAY
Counly School Sl1pCllntonuent B
R Olhff IS reported shghlly 1m
proved, With SOme hopcs for recovery
followtng an Illness durmg the week
whIch has gl\ en hIS famIly and
frlends seilOUS nlarm
From a sltght attack of pto­
naJn pOIsoning last week, hemor
hages followed from ulcers of the
stomach Smce Sunday mght 'hIS
Ife has hung In the balance, though
oday he IS repol ted sltgbtly 1m
pro\ed
Slatesboro IS sendmg her strong- t
delegatIOn to the Savannah Wat·,
Carmval today Many of the store"
closed at noon to permIt attendanc ..
upon the earlllvaI, nnd a large num­
ber of cms have gone down thIS af­
ternoon to be present at tho pageant
whIch WIll be staged at 8 o'clock
MIsses Anme Brook GrImes and Eve.
lyn Kenneely are repre entlng Bul­
loch cOU'llty tn the parade as queen
of maId of bonor
"
'S'n
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I WOMAN'S MISSIONARY
RAllY AT lHflflO CHURCH
The rally of the Woman's Mission,
ary Union of the Ogeechee River As-
- aoclatlon wil! be held with the Lee­
field Baptist church Wednesday,
July 22, beginning at ] 0 a. m. The
following is the program:
Hymn for the year,
II Revive Us
jAgain, " .
I Prai e service-Mrs, Berth" n«
-I'V"y,
of Leefield, I
Repeating in this the Union watch-
word. I
Vocal duet-Misses Artie Lariscy
and Audrey Morrison, Brooklet. !
Address of Weleome-c-Mrs. C. I.
'I}Bailey, Leefield. IRespone-c-Mrs, Eva Stapleton, Em , _it Grove,
IIDiscussion of ]925 program.pledges and apportionment-Mrs. J. 1
B. Shearouse, Brooklet. I
Roll call. "
Hymn, IIJ esus Shall Reign." ,
Messages from district secretaries. I
New suggestion on Mission study-
I
Mrs. S. C, Groover, and Mrs. E. A.
Smith, Statesboro.
I
How the Grnded Union can help the
church-tRey, T. P. Siebenmanu,
Brooklet.
------------------____________
Announcements.
I Hymn. "Sene: It. Light."Missionary se':'JTlon-R�v. L. B.
IJOiner, Millc",Adjournme.":\ for dinner.
I Afternoon s ''''�'' in harge of Mrs.
I J.
S. Rigg'3, 'Jf Register, Young l'eo
I pIe's Leader (I f the nssocin t hm,
I tpwocession�� of Young Peoplc'sorganizatioros,
Devotional- -Mr. T. E. Dnves.
Brooklet.
Pantomime, "0, Zion Haste"­
Brooklet Y. W . .-\.'s.
Hymn, "Give of Your Bf'st to Ihe
Master,1I
"Possibilities of our J:strict for
graded W. M, U.'s"-Mr3. J. S. Riggs.
Program by Emit GI'ove Sunbeams.
Demonstration by Corinth Sun-
YOU cannot expect any
other used
car dealer to have the same
interest as the Ford Authorized
Dealer in seeing that you get the best
used Ford for the money you invest.
S. W. Lewis
Statesboro. Ga.
BUY
Confederate
Memorial Coins
Minted by the United States Government as a Tribute to
the Valour of the Southern Soldier.
Certificates entitling the Holder to these Rare Souvenir
C,oins on the date of Distribution, July 3, 1925, are now
available to the public.
Demand for these Memorial Coins is enormous. Limited
quantities have been alloted to ea<:h city in the South.
Only holders of Coin Certificates, therefore, can be ab­
solutely sure of obtaining the Coin on their Release date.
Premiums on the Coins go toward the campletion of the
great Confederate Memorial being carved at Stone Moun­
tain, Ga.
beams.
Discussion of 1925 Young Peo­
ple's Recommendations-Mrs. J. S.
!Riggs,
Di'scussion of Personal Servicc­
Mrs. H. B. Strange. Stat:sboro.
Brooklet-Y. W. A. Quartett.
Consercl'ntion Service-Mrs. E. H.
Kennedy.
Benediction.
All other nUX iiiaries are urged to
be present and Lake part on the pro­
gram. Especially do wc invite all
women of the association, girls and
boys, to come and be present with us.
MRS. T. P. SIEBENMANN,
Fifth District Secy.
BUY Coin Certificate. NOW!
For your children'. children.
The First National 1Jank
"There Is No Substitute For Safety." flGURfS OISClOSf HOW
INnSlMfNlS AfHCT lABO'R
CEMETERY MEMORIALS
Less than Iwenty-five years ago the
are truly nn outward sign of inner� average mechanic worked for 25 cents
most affection-your solemn avowal nn hour, 56 hours a week. Today in
'1'0 THE LIVING of undying rever- Lhe manufacturing intlusthies the
ence FOR THE DEAD. Call on or average mechanic works 44 hours a
write us. Vic offer you our advice week at an hourly rate of 86 cents
as to style, size, designs and other to 90 cents. 1n a quarter of a cen­
details, wihout obligation to buy. tury the hourly wage rate fot' me_
chanics increased 244 pel' cent, while
The Capital Monument CO.
I
theil' hours or work decreased 27 per
cent. Similar illustrations might be
Jno. M. Thayer found in any typical American indus_
Asst. Manager. try. ]n 1!)14 the mnnufnctllring in­
-------------------------------Idustries
of this
cou.nLry paid
$'1,067.-
719,000 in wages. In 1923 their to­
.
hM tal p,,),!,oll was $10,985,000. This
_
.
. '�".' y ar
the total will Jlrobably be even
_...-/;
somewhat larger.
"m
In ulmost all the trades wages have
II h 1:) 1J.J �.,� more than doubled since 1914. The
nere_VCetin(.J/'eeZeSILJIOm present high sLandard of wages in the
United States is made possible be­
Clluse money cHpita� has been con­
verted into producing' capital in the
form of modern machi'ncry. This
means increased efficiency that has
made enormous production possible.
\Vorkcrs in the shoo Industry for ex­
ample, are receiving twice the wage
scate Of 1900, simply because ]00
pairs of shoes, that 25 ye�ll'S ago re_
quired 23G hours of man labor, can
lIO,W be mnde in 1 G8 hours.
As workers save a portion of their
earnings and put them to work in
sound enterprises t.hey are helping to
cut the cost of production upon
which wage increases uepends. Ev­
ery dollal' safely invested und used
Jor industrial expansion, to acquire
more efficient machinery and larger
faclories, works to cut production
cosls. Thus the do:lar placed in
honest, capable, business besides as­
suring the investor n ste'ady income,
is helping the wOl'k�I' gain S�l�l'tel' IIhOllrs, better wOl'kll1g conclltlOl1S,
irnpl'oved products and higher wages. I.And equally. on the other hand, t.hedollar used to finan�e wildcat
schemes cl'ipples honest industry and
keeps wages down.
eo-
�
�J-_/
\
-1--'" _��":I..:
While the old songs used to go to
the heart, the new ones scem to go
to the fcet.
Can offer YOU better Bargains
Today than ever before in
AllKinds 01RealEstate
How About This?
500 ACRES WITH TWO DWELLINGS AND OTHER IMPROVEMENTS, 80
ACRES IN CULTIVATION, WHICH IS EXTRA GOOD RED PEBBLE
LAND, FREE OF STUMPS, LOCATED ON THE OLD REBEL ROAD 18
MILES NORTH-WEST OF STATESBORO, FOR $6.25 PER ACRE, WITH
TERMS.
WE CAN ALSO OFFER YOU A TRACT OF TWO HUNDRED AND FIF­
TY ACRES AS GOOD LAND AS OUR COUNTY AFFORDS WITHIN
EIGHT MILES OF STATESBORO FOR $31.50 PER ACRE.
DON'T FORGET THAT GEORGIA LAND OWNERS WILL SOON BE RECEIVING
PROFITS ON THEIR INVESTMENTS WHICH FLORIDA IS RECEIVING TODAY,
WE ARE NEXT DOOR TO FLORIDA, ALTHOUGH WE BELIEVE IN GEORGIA.
Thousands of Folks For
Hundreds of Miles Are Coming to
NOW
ON!
Better COllle For
Your Share Today!
Don't wait for a list of prices on this or the price on that,
but come and know
That Everything Is Reduced
It All Must Be Sold
Down to the Bare Walls
IT'S THE SALE OF THE GENERATION-THE ECONOMY
EVEN'r OF A LIFETIME.
Everything for the Men and Boys-Everything for the Women
and Miss and for the Infant-In Weal'ables.
All Marked for Quick Clearance
Until It Is All Sold!
STORE OPENS AT NINE EVERY DAY.
Open Half Day Thursdays
Closes at 1 p. m.
Open Saturdays Until
10 o'Clock.
COME TO THE SAVANNAH WATER CARNIVAL July 16,17 and 18,
Lot8 of fun--and 8hare in tli:3 great Bale.
, ,
•
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HEALTH IS TH! GREATEST !COnON ASSOCIATION FAVOR STOCK lAW 'II PleKtD UP I \; ASS�T OF ANY INDIVIDUAL COMPlETES ITS WORK AS fCONOMY MEASURE �a,,:y��:�: �:�e�reatest
, Oeortta .. a big ltate; !!h. Ia a
- objectlon some women have to mar-
Irnat ltat,,; abe la a 8'1'0w1Dc alate· The writer balieves the stock law ried life Is it takes too long to be-
�e: Ia • ltata oC wond ....fuI po..lbW. CHECKS ARE MAILED IN FINAL should be voted in as soon as pos- come a widow,tI IUId opportunIU... SETTLEMENT TO MEMBERS OF .ible. We need this law for Ihe sys-
Ha.lth II the 81'oat.eat ...at oC lUI GEORGIA ASSOCIATION. tbm and regulation it would provide.
IndlTldual. oommunJey. COUDtJ 01' If your neighbor kills your stockltata Health. c led I b th Atlanta, Ga., June 29.-Last
val -.....,vce. ot��rgl: �penle n:: Thursday. the Georgia Cot Ion Grow_ over sorry fence, there is but little
moet InvlUng rteld. To po.,.... health ers Co-opertlti", �ociation com , you
can do about it except to shut
we mnat OOOltaDUJ...�lanUJ lrUard pie led the big lask of mailing out
them up, which means an added ex­
eye,." al1P1'06Oh ot our un_D ....... to its member. final settlemcnt and pense.. If, however, your neighbor.'
�� TIle llD_n &lid 1IIl0""_'ple po yrnenl on Iheir 1924 cotton. The stock get into your fields, you can
prrn•• baoterla. bacUIt are the thtDt!II neither make him shut thm up nor
�t take 118 ....117. that ......" 118 payment amounted to ,2.159.000, make way with them; so there is
tJ:om a productn, to • noo-producl", The total payment made to the nothing you can do but to ,fix your
«Immuntty. Malarta. bookworm. tu- members during the past year. inc lud,
b,rculolts obange aod cbaoge Qutckly ing the final payment, reached $12.- fcnce.
which in many instances means
t�e balaoce Crom the credtt to tbe 000,000 on the 105.982 bales of col- a grcat dealtooiaoiaoi
hrdlhrdlrdlrdl
debtt stde ot tbe ledger. ton delivered by the members.
a great expense and the taking of
Dtsea.e ts preveotable tn a grea� Remarkable progress was shown labor off your farm at a time
muaeure and coutrol.abte tn almoSt during the pasl season, according to
when your growing crops most need
every caae. ft requtroa money and lhe statement issued by he Associa;
work.
the employment ot skUled Rsslstance'
SOil, in the maher of Ol)craing COSts.
[make the assertion that farmers
jt requires publte toterest and co.o; cannot keep up their fnce suffic-
eratton. Georgta has ample tuw, not
The cost of opcration including stor, iently to turn stock. They are pre­
only ample but adequate law. The age, insurance, interest, office over- ventd .from doing this not ollly from
!I�s ::; �ro;��\�:h�eIO�:�I�:ti��rt�y�: �:�dun�:':g t:1I 9i�C�::int�,f oreX:4e,��� a financial standpoint b t from a
TbJrty-three ot our counties have pro- on an average balc of cotton the av,
labor and time stnndpoim as well.
vtded tor tbts; It ts the rtght thing to erage weight per hale of cott.o II hun-
Every year it becomeg more dif-
do. Some ,or our oounties bave Dot ficult to turn stock, and every year
taken lull advantage. but they should.
dled by the Association during the we have less labor and less time to
Alt counltes that have employed the pa t season being 491 pounds, r-fencs ta hrdlrdlrdlrdl taoiaoiaoiaoi
rtgbt type oC health otftcer ..nd who During the first two years of the
'have been Uberal enough to put In ASSOCiation, when the organization
the proper 8t.e untt bave been well was being built and worked out, ex­
p.1eued and have saved many tjmo8 persses of operation were appro xi­
the CO!t. Bomo counUes, owing to
bad ttoanctog and bad management ot mately $7.00 per
bale. Officials
thetr attalra. are eo badly to debt tbat of the org,!nization accounled 'for
theT caonot tn tbelr optoton aCCord a the reduction in overhead or op­
health omoer. wbo wou4l. It tbe mat- eraling cost. in a number of ways:
t.... were brougbt to tbetr atteolton, Reduced interest anld slorage charges
,put on a tull-ttme bealth oCCtcer or a cut expenses considerahly; with
tIlll-time publtc bealtb ouree.· Tbts three years' experience. it has been
abould aod could be dooe tn 9nry
county. A nurse would pay btl' dtvt-
rna de possible for Ihe organization's
<lend.; abe would be wortb mucb to affairs to be handled by a mu"h less
.all typea of ctU.ana. but e.p.ctally to number of employ,,". due to their
tbe poor. wbo cannot bave a .pectal experience and t 0 the development
DlU'1I8 In tbelr bomea. Sbe would be of the ,Co-operative. However. it
of UDtold worth and a.lI.lan.. to tbe was emphasized that the one
pbYlte1ans of a couoty.· thing Ihal has been most instmmental
It our General A.sembly would gtve in lhe l'edudion of expenses is the
-u. 8 oeot. 0. more per capita lor ned fact that the members 'delivered 40,­
year and tncrease tbt. 1 oent per year
for seven year8 tbe State Board ot
000 bales more cotton this year tha.n
Uealtb could aubatdtl8 tbe weakor for the previous year. and Ihat as the
members ha ve come to learn more
of their organization their l:o.opera_
tion as individual me�bcrs, is belter,
which necessitates much less work,
therby culling down the cosls of op-
eration.
.
The good lniddling white 1 1-16
inch pool broughl the membel's or
the Associalion who dclivered such
cotton, a, net price of 26.02 ccnts
per pound, after expenses were 'de­
'dueleli. Thi .. was the highest price
paid.
The pool that classed ordinary,
which is the lowest grade of collon
wih Ihe exception. of dogs-prac­
tically unmerchanatble-brough! I he
m.mber 19.73 cents net. and in Ihis
pool there were only 69 bales deliv_
ered out of the tolal of 105.982 bales
ha ndled by the Associati on.
A net price of 23.41 cents Was
paid to all members on strict mid­
dliog while 7-8 to 1 tnch brought a
net average price 10 all �emebers
who de.livered such cotton of 22.85
cents or within 15 poinls of 23 cenls
per pound net.
In the abOve three pools Were more
than 55.000 bales of coHon, or more
tha n 'half of th� cotton delivered by
the members of the Association, and
ea ch of these pools consisted of ap_
proximately the same number. of
bales.
The Association· ha"dl�d 48 pool.
during lhe pasl season. each bring­
ing 'different net prices for the dif­
ferent pools which (aeh member de­
Hve .. �d coHon 'are bei!\� mailed to
him with finat "ettlmen t checks.
A number of hc rn�mhers dt'liver­
ed Ion;>; slaple c�ttO\1 to the As­
sociation and the price paid them for
heir c�tton, deD,':l\din� on th,� gralle
and staple. ranged anywhere from
Tubereulolt. t. • bou.. dte.... 26.76 cenls to 3·1.76 centl per
uelDI the word bou.. to too Iud" our 'pound net.
bom•• aDd ...orlt: plac... Bad boull", The announcement of the Associn_
·ooodlltOD. breed tbl. dt...... Out- lion in connection with ils final
-door _.ken. "bp ar" I1roper1y payment pointed oul has" better un_
3lou_ 'lUId f.w rarel," l!al'e'.,OOD,IllDP- , d' f C I' k
u.n.; treeb itJr a�d ,umt�tC"'" Ita derstan mg
o· o-opera tvc mar ot-
:natural foeti. ing by the growers and busines8 men.
I progress by the Asaocia tion, and
.
III dolo.' thlnp that Ir. ...orth the assislance thai the Co-operative
....bll ... eo-operatJon counta Cor mUGb. has been able to render it. members
'ID tact. It 10 .Imoat e•.�eytblnl. e.u this year in producing their crops
peflOD atone cannot
.transtorm a dirty where they were able to get as�
&lid unlt:empt oetgbbOrbood loto a sistance locally. (amounting 10
-oleu Md ltdy 00.. But wben tbe three million dollars loaned through
natpbora all pitch to and help, tbe credit corporations) accounts for
.Job II eaa,. and' 800n complet�d. the fact Ihat some of the largC\S pro_
ducers in Georgin hnve signed up
since January 1st.
1'he new members signed during
the pasl few months. number some- We've wondered why thy don't
thing like 1500, and in thc roster of vaccinate girls on their ears. Then
new members, are many growers who nobody c.uld see t:he scar.
produced all much as 100. 200 and
I
_
as high as 800 bales the p�st sea- Wc _.,-- alsJ r�ached Ihe stage
son. where the washerwoman is about the
lonly persoll entitlcd to have three
shree sheets in the wind.
•
oounUe! and gtve them enough money
to enable them to put on a nurse at
lea.t. or po.stbty a part time healtb
oNtcer. both or better .ttll, a Cutl-Ume
bealth oCCtcdr aod complete bealtb
Uu-tt.
�r;:;e:::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:-:-:--::-:-:-;_�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:.:'--�'.:--:-��
Would you not be willing to gtve l2
.ceots n year to have u nurse In your
community utlon whom you could cull,
or a pbyslclan who would look after
your children and your horne? Any­
one would; it 8eems 8. foolisb Question
,to ask. Then may we ask In all 8e,
Ttousness wby It I! not done, why our
county do'es not have tt, why our
8chool children are not given atten·
tion and our homos laultary Inspoo·
tion? Why are our ohIldren not
:given free hookworm treatment, t,.­
;pbotd tooculatioo and protected from
dlphtberta 1 Why are not tb. tnCec·
t!OU! dlsBase. quara.ntined and the
8pread baited 1 Why T wo ask "ou
...a1n. W_H;__Y_T _
A oommon drloktng cup tl dlDler­
oua.
I�! wilri _
Th. comiiiSD to...1 II a mal1l<le to
health.
.
I
An open wlndo.. bedroom bolpa t.o
It:eep ono wetl.
A wallt: to tbe OpeD air every day
.. ,ood ••arclae.
.:spltttni 0;' noon cr
:'Spread! disease.
.tdewalk.
Clean banda beCor. eaUnl Of' _­
dltn. tood ta • protecUon.
•
Tbo typbotd ••800n tl beno. It be­
lboonl ove,."oo. t.o be careful aboat
rtbe drinking wat.r aod .creeo out the
ifIle.. It I. Dot too late to take the
tJphotd Taocme. Oat "oure todaJ: tt
II turDllblld Cree by tbe Stata Board
of Healtb to your phJate1ln.
Cancer la on the Inoreaa8. we are
-told; tbll. notwlth.taodtng many
ad­
vertised cancer curos, There Is no
Buch thing as a cancer cure; the only
'sctentlflo tblng to do ror cnncer Is to
have a comt>etont Burgeon remove the
growtb. Any lump should recetve
tm­
mediate attention; delay is death.
•
1�uberculoBt8 In children Is very
common, but IB not easily detected;
tho cbUdren do oot comptaln.
The
glands are qutte olten tbe potnt
or
'attack. The old term, "scrofula," is
tuberculosis 10 the majorly or cales
-The bac!!11 or tuberculosis travel alon�
lhe gllUldutar 8yotem by the Iymphatl"
.route to the hwga or elsewhere.
is a prescriptioD for
Malaria, -Chills and Fever,
Dengue or Biliou& Fever
It kills ihe germs
666
fences required.
Not only this. but every year the
range becomes more eaten out with
more stock running at large upon it.
There are numbers of peopl who
never pen their cows and care noth­
ing for damages they infliel.
EVEry year it becomes more d>ffi­
cult to pen cows at night owing to
the'fact that they cannol.get enough
to eat during th run of he day. It
is no uncommon sight to obcerve cat­
lie grazing way in the sma I: hours of
night. Anyone who has taken the
pains to look at the situation square.
Iy in Ihe eye cannot fail to see Ihal
stock under such conditions, is more
a nuisance than n benefit.
,Besides this. il isn't profitable 10
kecp up hundrds of mtles of fence
against stock that is slowly stal'ving
on a large range. It would be much
more in line with fairness to all for
everyone. to keep his individual
stock shut up as he would be requir­
ed to do under the stock law. Far­
mer. could under this law keep lhem­
selves amply supplicd with meat for
their OWn use und also for the mar­
ket.
We havt no system aboul stock.
PI'obablr nine out of ten of the for­
mers do not pcn thir catlle at night.
Cows that are not looked aftor by
their owners are eel'toin!:; going to be
a nuisance to some one. This I ..'ck of
syslem about stock exists throughout
the wholc county, and where lack of
system pl'evails, we cannot reap the
benefit of justice and ,fairnes•.
FARMER.
FORMfR POliCE CHIEF
VISITING WUH FRIENDS
L. O. Scarboro, now of Miami. Fla'i
is.now spending a month among reIa·
tivea and friends in Statesboro. ac ..
accompanied by his wife and two
daughters. Misses Grace and ·Kath-.·
leen.
'
Mr. Scarboro was chief of police in
Statesboro for two years prior to
his resignation eighteen months ago
to move to Florida_ He was a good
officer. His worth as a peace :prew,
server was soon recognized in, the
Florida city and he was employed on
the police force of Miami within a
few weeks of his removal there, and
still retains the position.
However, policing is not his only
vocation in life. Indeed. that is only
a side line while he is amassing a
fortune dabbling in real estale. He
has not been heard to boasl of his
success in his new home, but friends
who know something of his opera­
tions assert that he has "made a kilt­
ing." as everybody else seems to be
doing in Florida. He wears a pros_
perOll3 air, and bis friends are wil.
ling to concede that he is deserving
of whatever good fortune that has
come to him in Florida.
One of the first thing. a good
housekeeper wants is a nice dining
room, so she can make the family
eal in the kitchen.
The 1925 model bedtime story starts
out this way: liAr£: yOU sure that
TOU have 10cJred the garage?
The first thing the married women
read in Ihe newspapers arc the death
I
notices, and the first thing the 01<1
maids read about are the marriage li�
censeB.
,
THRg-
LOCAL LEGISLATION.
IN YOUR CHICKEN HOUSE AND NEST AND WATCH
THE EGGS FLOW AND LITTLE FELLOWS GROW.
NO TROUBLE TO APPLY, AND ONLY ONCE IN 12
MONTHS. WE HAVE SOLD SEVERAL CASES AND
EVERY CUSTOMER SAYS IT'S WONDERFUL.
OUR COUNTY AGENT SPEAKS HIGHLY OF IT. THE
EDITOR OF THE SOUTHER CULTIVATOR SAYS IT'S
THE BEST THING TO DESTROY MITES. IT IS VERY
HIGHLY GUARANTEED.
YOU WILL FIND
Avenarius - Carbolineum
AT OUR OFFICE.
IN ONE-GALLON CANR
AND FIVE-GALLON CANS.
TRY IT AT OUR RISK.
BUY
Confederate
l'1emorial Coins
Manie wants to claim whatever
land McMillen finds at the North
Pole. We si.ppose sbe would use it
as she does most of that she already
has--as abandoned farms_
Minted by the United States
Government as a tribute to
the valor of the Southern
Soldier.
"You can't blame a bachelor for
getting cold feet on marriage." says
Jack Murphy, "when he sees how hot
some women make it for their hus­
band •.
There is one truth that has never
been shaken, and that is that there is
no dull season for the steady udver.,
tiser.
BUY Coin Certificates NOW
1Jank of Statesboro
Statesboro. Ga.
"It might also be better 'for the
world," reflects Rev. Mr. Moore "if
more girls jumper! out of auterno­
biles and walke.] home."
An unusual man these days is one
who can tell you how the girls he has,
pussed had their huir fixed. I
Bob Humphrey is authority for the
statement that when some girls have
to stay home one evening on account
of a broken date. their parents ITet
an idea of how it feels to live in a
cnge \vith a wild animal.
We can't help but feel th.t ol1e of
these modern fourth of July's there
is more talcum than gunpowder u'nl.
Chickens Cannot Grow­
Hens Can�ot Lay-
WHERE THERE ARE MITES.
MITES ARE A NUISANCE WHEREVER THEY ARE.
GIVE YOUR CHICKENS A CHANCE TO MAKE GOOD.
APPLY
liThe man who thinks his wire docs
JUSt what he wants her to :� obsern�s
Police Chief Crews, "has at least
one more thought coming to him."
Avenarius
Carbolineum
Notice is hereby given of inten­
tion to introduce a local bill for the
county of Bulloch. the caption of
which will be a. follows:
An Act to provide for the cOl1soli­
dation in the count - of Bulloch of
the IOffices of tax .JI�ector and tax
receiver, ann lv provide for the con.
solidati n of the dll':::!.;; of the tax
IicoJllcctor und he tax lcceivel' in thecounty of B-ulloct,1 into the office ofCOJnty tux cOi"mi&iC"! '1' fot· the
co .·ay of Bullo .. h; an. to p "viti
Itht! 1�.l:lmeflt of a alary:)r s�lid CJl.n_ty l.·c commt"sionc', cUI i to pr )v!defor a le\"'·llll{ of t.axes tv,' tlto.! p ,yo
lllent. "t tht.! .lalal'Y. and '.J p1'J i Ie Ifor tli' liispo.,ition of thL r: 'I.!.i ;,tld
comm.:3 ions uccruing to th� o:jc�.:
of tax c..olJeclOl' and tax reCOIl,' r �n I
the couc,-y of Bullocl, an,1 1""
vide f,ol' the election and qUalifiC�l-1tion of said county tax commissioner.and for other purposes.
This June 20th. 1925.
JOHN . PARRISH.
._ ANDY BRUNSON.
Rcpresent ..... ives, Bulloch COUll! V
(25junitc)
r�orthcutt Bros.
AGENTS FOR BULLOCH AND
SURROUNDING COUNTIESFOR SALE-Parties wanting
land
plaster should see M. M. Donald­
son Or D. G. Lee, StalBsboro, Ga.
(18jun4t)
• j"
MID-SUMMER
-
.
FLORIDA' SEASHOR£
.
I
.
SATURDAY, JULY 25th
GEORGIA'®. FLORIDA RAILWAY
ROUND TRIP FARES FROM MiDVILLE AND WESLEY
To JACKSONVILLE $ 7.00
To PABLO BEACH 7.50
To TAMPA $14.00
To ST. PETERSBURG 14.00
To ST. AlUGUSTINE 8.50
To DAYTONA .:._______ 9.75
To WEST PALM BEACH__ 14.50
To HOLLYWOOD. 16_00
To MIAMI �. 1�;00 To MOOREHAVEN
LOW RATES FROM ALL STATfONS.
HALF FARES FOR CHILDREN OVER 5 AND UNDER 12
To SARASOTA 14.00
To BRADENTON 14.00
To FT. MYERS 14.00
14.00
ILMIT OF TICKETS
ALL TICKET'S·TO JACKSONVILLE. PABLO BEACH AND ST. AUGUSTINE WILL
BE GOOD TO LEAVE JACKSONVILLE NOT LATER THAN SOUTHERN RAIL­
WAy TRAiN NO. 10 AT 9:00 P. M. JULY 29TH, OR DAY TRAIN LEAVING
JACKSONVILLE 8:10 A. M. JULY 29TH.
TICKETS TO ALL OTHER DESTINATIONS WILL BE GOOD TO LEAVE JACK­
SONVILLE ON SOUTHERN TRAIN NO. 10 AT 9 :00 P_ M_ AUGUST 2ND, OR
DAY TRAIN ·LEAVING JACKSONVILLE 8:00 A. M. AUGUST 2ND.
DIRECT CONNECTIONS WILL BE MADE AT JACKSONVILLE FOR ALL POINTS.
THROUGH DAY COACHES WILL BE OPERATED BETWEEN AUGUSTA AND
JACKSONVILLE ON TRAIN NO.5 AKD THROUGH COACHES AND PULLMAN
CARS ON THE BON-AIR SPECIAL.
FOR PULLMAN RESERVATIONS CALI, ON ANY GEORGIA AND FLORIDA RY.
AGENT OR ADDRESS THE UNDERSIGNED:
.
J. E. KENWORTHY,
General Passenger Agent,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.
r'OUR BULLOCH TiMES AND STATESBORO NEW", .. _·_-_
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,i TE"'CHERS:__:_� I L T!ON.. I
Illle;�II�:r:C�\�::rb:tt;ltelde:L�nl���:t�n l:l�(I; I, A M U ,S Uaturduy, July 31st and ugust 1st, ' _F'rld ay-e-we ll this I.a bu.in u v 'ry' 1025..
... I
hnrd D1Y (.r me. I h3dd l mow thv I he exan�l!1ntlOn 1,1\ the ele \!��,\ry
.
. subjects WIll be g tven 011 1'1 id.\y.yd. all over and rake, It I Jullv 3ht, and the e xu minu t icn in the
and then I had lo trim high school suujoc s will be given on
all roun �11P floor? .vtu 'J�y, Aug us Lat. .
nnd cct. and then I had! TI�e C:-::lllli::ation. will begin, at S :3\)
t wursh 1I III neck n. m. For white teachers, ttl courto p y h'JUS2 uuditortum, und (or colored
nn cars and my tcelh teacher ill �t�,t(,5horo Iudu ... trial
'l'hc oncy tim r g'c't to
I High
school building.
rest here of lnt cl y it B. R. 01. fF F, . . S.,
is "hen Ill. i tl'ying to I [J)' EU_'fCE: LE:�TER.. hinzr 'I' As-is tant to Superiutendeut.fllld somer lilt; �.' I (l(ijl1l2tc)fo r me 10 do. LIke :..:.:..:..::.:__==--=,----:=:::-:=
a nether Job or ;.;1lI11
Ione eern!"! to feel that n vacation, t vo thing.\vp('k� to rro W!ll'n' he pleases nn(1 do Saterday-l rotc u
what he pleases, is a pnrt of summer I pritly good rome nnrll
Ihing. The auto has 1H:lUc.: it pos�ible �l'nt it to Jane today. I Li rature mailed upon request.�o the entire f:lI11ily lo tahe much I 1 hnvvent ('drd !\() I HATESBORO, GA.longer trips than \"'ould be possible wird frum her yet weather she _
if railroad farcs had to be reckoned like it Or dont. ft went.
with, and cooking outfit� carried ill I Yure silly locks shine like n a nice
the cal' also enabll's it� occupants to I black shoe
t'scnpe co, Iy hOlel III II s along tl'e, Yure pritty slippered fl. r jU31route of travel. I ( we had nothing Immense
else to praise til auto fOt' We could Ir you will S�y th wirll ['II utich. liki:! I
spend a lot of time in praising it for I Glew
getting the American people out of YUl'e eyes looks Iik a Panz.y in the
doors and into the open air. I cornr of'u bob wire Fence.
Ask j'Ollr family doctor if he 1 Sunday-well r wanted us to gil
Ihinks you need a vacation-if you oul the ford and go oui along the
are in doubt about it-and hl!'lJ tell crick and eat and swim nnd ma and
you Iruthfully Ihat you do. Time pa wanted '0 go to th,' thealer and
to relnx and l'e9t from YOH. work. po wanted to go play Golf and Ant
time La take it easy and plan uhccuJ, Emmy wan led to go to chirch. The
time to see just how your n,=,ighbors onpy 2 thin�s that agree here at
in other communities nre spending this hOUse is 2 calender:; witch hap­
their 'ime is better th n all of Ihe pens to both be for 19�5.
mdicine the doctor could give you. I Muday-wile f was in the drug
Don't figure a two-weeks' vacation as store today a lady cums in and nst
nn unncessary expense. It will add for sum Lowsc powder for h r
to both your health and your hnppi- chicke"". Mr. Alhart sed. What
nesss, 'and that is enough h make it kind Maddum. and she replyed and
wOI'lh all that it costs. , sed. Why they are Plimoth Rocks.
'[ Ihink the� arc. IAbout the only fellow who is 110" Tuesaay-[was invited to go and
happy while lerning nature's le..ons play base ball today but [ was to lircd
is the chap who has ivy poison and r guess ma was surprized.. sed if I
chiggers. diddent ge ovcr bean so lazy at one
'of these here days [wood get
OUl' advice to boys is to work hard rested for Fragruncy. When the sales of YOUr shoes wenr
so Ihat when they are old, they can Wensday-pn treated he and [ to thin and the heels get On an angle
have the things that ol,ly young peo· a pitcher show 'onite. and he bot· you 'hink they are done [or and buy
pIe enjoy. i a dimes wirth of peanuts. 'Ve had a new pair. You can give us a job
u lovely time. r just love to sot in and saVe money if You will let us
REACHING THE LIMIT a show and Squash pealluts. [n my repair Ihem for you. We c n make
• fingers... old shoes look und wear as good as
Annoullcemen� has becn broad_I Thirsday-\Venl to sec a grand new.
cast by the greate t mail·order house Opry singer tonite. WllCn We cum J. Miller Shoe &
HarneSSIin Chicago that it is going into Ihe home rna was saying she diddent likecoal busincss and will take orders for her annunciation very well. Ant factorycoal lhe same as it does every- E:mmy sed she IheSt It Wood o[ been. Pb ....e 400 33 Well MaiQ St !... ...:'hin� e�e under Ihe sun. The coal �I Nt�lf Ihey had ben a l,tUe I ..
��������������������������������������������will be sold to lodges. churches, red 10 It and hadden a ben so low in .ol
groups of neighbors or to any individ.
the back. And shorl.
ual who can use it in carload lots, I 48-POUND MELONand o� course the claim is, made that Arthur Bunce presented the Timesthe pnce cannot be met by local de�l. editor yesterday with a 48_pound wa­
ers. Slowly but surely merchants In termelon of Ihe Watson variety. Mr.
small t�wns are �"king up to th: Bunce has been shipping for severalsteady Inroads being made by mrlll nays, and the sample Wll� from his
order houses, and now. t.he coal d�al- farm near Preetoria.
ers in smaller cOmmUnities are gomg I .to fcel the pinch. Sooner or later There are still a few old-Cashioned
they arc going to take the advice' girls who .it on Ihe floor when they
thal this paper and every other pa.' put their snoes and stockings on.
Once a farmer had 1800 bushels of per in the country, has given them 1 '. • •
-whea(-'whiclt he had sold, not to for years-sooner or later tbey mus, I Some of us can remember th� time
'one II'l'nin merchant, but to 1800 dif· realize that they've got to stand to_ when men always asked a lady s per­
:ferent dealers, a bushel to each. A gether ,tell the people of their com.,'
mission before .lig�tin! a cigarette.-tew of them paid cash, but far the munity w��t they've .got to sell, A Kansaa City man was knocked:lrI'eater number said they would pay and then JOIl1 hands WIth lhe papers out of bed the other morning byliater. A few months passed and in showing those people that they' lightning. (t takes that to get somethe mali's bank acco'u.nt ran low. are disloyal to lheir own community fellows up.""How is this,'" he said, liMy 1800 when they trade anywhere except I • • •
:bushela of lI'l'ain should have kept me 'nome, I If the JaI's use the same kind of..ntil another crop is raised, but I I
---
I matches they send over here, tneyl1ave parted with the grain and in. Boys are no worse than they ever must have a lot of trouble keeping
stead I have a vast number of ac- were. The only difference is they the home fires bU,rning.'c�unts so small and scattered that [, get by witn it now, whereas the old-ll••••U••I�.II.....lil·cannot get around and collect fast I time boy had to face the music. I _ Itenough." I
So he posted a public notice and A judge has ruled that a man can
,...ked all who owed him to come and not make his girl give back the en­
'and pay quickly. But few came. gagement ring. But the installment
'The rest said: "Mine is only a small man can.
matter, J will pay you some day."
"Though each account was very
'small, when all were put together it
'Ineant a gOOdly sum to one man, and Arthur Stedman, of New York, re.
.oenough to enable him to pay his own centiy came forward in the news­
l>iIIs and meet his needs. Things papers to declare that he has worn
-went on thus. The man got to feel .. the same collar button 50 years, or
ing so badly that he fell out of bed longer than any other man ever poss_
and awoke. Running to his granary essed one. And he has started some­
-he found the 1800 bushels of wheat thing. Now comes J. B. Williams o[
-still there.
" I Ma"ylantl, to state that he hasn't lost
CAR0U IAlld the moral IS thiS: The next his collar button for 54 years, ond'([ay he wellt to the publish ... of his I that record appear. to stand At''hol',e-town paper and said: "Here, I least we havn', seen it dlspuled in the
� I
Sir, IS pay for your paper, and
I
"collar button contest, now being-when next year's subscription is due space in many papers throughout the: For Female Troubles:you can count On me to pay you country. We've lost so many that I
I I_llromptly.. T .:0 d. in the position keeping' one a year would be a record! "I began 1001uo! arov.Dd.. I«)f an edltoJ 1:1 t Illght, and I know for us, but it may be that some one' :ee: th�td���I��l ;;a�r:ort ���"how it feel lO have his earnestly_ has learned far bctte!' than we ha\·c [ her I! all else bad tailed..-earned mQI ro I scattered nil o,,'er the the art of hanging onto them, keeping i
II
She couldn't eat, she couldn't
,.
",ount,·y III ,,111'11 amounts." them [1'001 r.olhng away to all ob.1 SI�?Xit:"U'la�I::sa d�:!.�o��sscure place Just at an 1Il0pportunc ot CarduJ. we were 90 glad .By this tl' ... a good many men moment. Then'fOie we arc callillg I to note that she wantod some--'have found d.at the easiest t�ing to attention to Lha Hco'llar button con-: thIng to eat, and with each
grow In a gal den IS to grow tIred.
I test" in the hope that p03sibly scme : ��y?st d���!Sb�;e��r��t e:��
Tl1cre fire two things that ge you
I
o�e around he.re can gRin
nation_':l1
grew stronger and got up out
II
. '.
t '\Ide [arne by dlspl:lYIIIg' a collar but. I'
oC bed She is now able to
�nwhe!'e-eallng a ddl pIckle Just be- It th h cook nnd stronger tban in n
:fore going to bed and wearing a $50
on at as. seen more than 54 Jong' time."
t r m '1' ear II
years of service.
I
Curdul has been in success·$tlI 0 l . . .
___, Cut use tor n arty 50 y �:s
Here's '1 good sign, Mothers have We have mel women who still will, �o':et��:�:et����I:�Dy com·
-quit naming their daugh,ters after admIt that they are not handsome. All Drullgtlts'
Pullman cars and gone back to the
I but we have never met one who willi W.-__��PJII
:1>lary's alld Jane's.
1
admit that she isn't sensible. �1I---�IIIII.a
_.p__
- 'I.
AND
BULLOCH TIMES TAKE A LITTLE REST
\Vhen the word "vacati nil meant
about as much to the average! citizen
as the word "limousine" means to a
101 of us today, a fellow didn't do
much worrying in advance, for va­
cations were enjoyed only by those
whoso pockets we're well lined with
coin of the realm. It ls true that one
could ridc a good distnncc on a ruil­
road for a dollur but i'l thse day
it wa far more :lifficult limn it is
now to get hold of a dollar. And
it also seemed that there were more
pluces to put a d oflnr when we d.d
ge' hold of it.
Now it is dlffcrcut.
(By ROG<! Farquhar.)
LI. B. TURNE:R. E:ditor and Owner,
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
ne Year, $1.50 j Six Months, 75c;
f' Ur Months. 50c.
SLr:"cred n,.fI second-class mrtt r Marc-Ii
Y., • 1905, at the posrofflce at State ..
t-oro. Ga .. unrler the Act of Cor­
Rre8::5 in ch 3. ] 879.
SMITH'S ZEALOUS FRIENDS
Fricnds of New York's Democrat­
ic gOVC'l n r, Al Smith, are t�ld.n�
curly occa:::ion to announce thell' in_
tention to delh'cl' a de'�th blow to
the party ug'�lin in 1028.
This unnounccmcnt is not in wt')rds,
find it may not be intentional, but
t.he effect of the ad"ocncy of f.lith
for pl'c�itlcnt is tantamount to [\ de­
c1nration of war on the party's
chances fol' victory in the next cl-
J. 11, Burgess
C'HIROPRACTOR
DR. E. N. BROWN
DENTfST
cction.
Giving AI S lilh creclit fol' all lhe
virtues his friends ascribe to him, he
might make muke an acceptable can·
didnte' but his friends arc no more
zeHlou� in his support than his en­
emies al'e in opposition to him.
-:rhal is one of the anomalies of life
-the man who is much loved by
mnny is likewise much �lated by
many. There is a facti n of the
Democratic pal'ty lo whom AI Smith
is a synonill1 of evil. That faction
;s so large and important that Smith
,'Cannot be nominated, nor could he
rhe elected if nominat(!d, perhaps.
The fight which last [or six weeks
in the last national convention,
'wherein the Smith faction and Mc­
Adoo were at death grips, made
lear that there is a chasm between
:those two clements which cannot be
'president and drive away the faction
"which was then arrayed against him,
.as couldhrdcmfmfwlmf mfwfw mfm
'would be to invite failure as complete
as could be imagined. In passing, it
"Illay as well be admitted Ihat those
.Democrats who so ardently admire
:Smith are worth considering. The
M ISS WALLACE,
:\SSi:3t:Ult and Oral Hygit!'list,
li"er Bldg. State,boro,
Ga'lDR. E, C. MOORE
IDENTlST
OLIVER BUILDING ISTATESBORO, :: GEORGIA
'('.',doo is to be the nominee, it
""\Y)j} meun that the split in the party
is growing wider. The enemies of
))cmocracy coultl not wish fol' uny-
hing better.
Mays
OLD SHOES MADE NEW
Democptic party can nominate a
man for ;lresident without their aid,
J>ut it cnnnot elect one.
lf the Democrats are going to act
'ise, they will avoid lhe extremes in
f;C next campaign which were reach­
'Ed in the last. If ei her AI Smith or
There may be ideal hU6bands and
Ideal wives, bu, they don't always
'marry ach other.
Saturday and Monday
J u!;:v 18th and 20th
A pia. of IOTe'. sp:-ing-
time, summer, aufurnn,
wirrter-. A p y of hear-ts
-of the glot"y of love's
aaceifice, of the beauty of
its fulfillmer:.t. You'll be
hnpp:�r f l' seeing itj
you'll know life 50 much.
bct:er.
J03EPH
presents
LO VE'S little mysteries; lovers' con­
fidences; moments of beautiful woo­
ing; hOllrs of confession when the
wife of Iwenty years henrs the things
sl,e' dreaded most. How she takes
them anel mukes of them the things
that bring' true love again again
makes this THE: drama to see.
Directed
Announcing the Appointment Qf
When a young man talks about
himscl[ a good deal he is bound to be
.a bore to everybody exccpt some fool
_girl who is love with him.
eo THOU AND DO LIKEWISE
Olliff
As 'Dealers For
HUDSON-ESSEX
MOTOR CARS
STATESBORO. GA.
"My wlf.'. bealth broko
down and for y.... .be .....
JUlt a physleal wraek," oay.
Mr. Thomaa Glynn, oC GIb­
son, La. "W. dId ....rythlng
we ReW', yet ahe seemed to
get worse and worse. She
was so weak till she couldn't
oland, and had to be earrled
IIko a baby. It looked like
nothIng would ...... her that
had be.n done.
So Weak
Couldn't Stand
ANY RECORDS HERE?
Hudson
Super-Six
Coach
Essex
SIX
Coach
$850
J. W. Goldsmith, Jr. Grant Co.
Distributors, AUanha., Ga,
,
..
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METHogIS�C����;���{; CUPICS! La:tl����'i�:a��r��o�:�eWT,.eas. I On ::'�:d���� �,�"U�!�t'lhe !In- , GEORGiA 1 AX lAWS jo++++++++#+++++-++�+++++++++of, r : t I I I I 1+:
.. lure Seekor, class, composed of the nun I reunion of the family of the lute
fAIR TO THE PUBLICI
t
A itt BAt In
oj.Rev. Leland Moore, pastor of the YOung married ladies of the Metho , Jimps Kennedy was held at. th� old IJ:I:, Iter. �OS. U 0 ..0. :tStatesboro Methodist church, will de- 1 dist Sunday school enjoyed an out. Excelaio r school house. ThIS IS an 'r +liver the third sermon or the series i in at Lake View. ' event lookej] forward to fro 111 year Atlanta. Ga., July H.-Praise of + 4-to youog' people ut the evening hour I A dain y picnic supper was serv«d to year by each one of the family be- the existing ""stem of laxation in t C� t C :l:next Sunday.
HIS subject will b On the pavilion. • cause many of th m are scattered in I Georgia, an attack upon the income I
i- leVrO et /11 S 0(-"The Perils of the Modern Dance." I • • • different sections of the state and in tax as "a tux on ingenuity and thrift," t l� 0(-Not only should t he young people Of, ROOK AND BRIDGE PARTY other states, and t his is one time recommendution for Ihe repeal of the + +Statesboro and Bulloch county heal" irs. R. L. Cone was rho charming
I when all c me together for a family state inheritance tax and a warning t Ithis message, but every father and hostess at a bridge and rook part! g"ee mil', and meeting at �he old to go sl \V on the proposal fo,. a clas-I .,- S tatesb0ro. G 1.,mother as well. : Wednesday afternoon from 5 until school hou e brings back many mem- si'fication tux were expressed by t .Sunday mOI:ning th� pastor will 7 �'cloCk at her home on South Main ories of younger days where first Reuben R. Arnold, prominent At!anta ':-. :t:conduct � serv.,ce espectally for Chll-, street, Cut flowers and potted plants lessons were learned in "rendin", lawyer, in an address ut the forum + Open All N,ght Phone 101 +,'" dren, which WIll be followed by t he ga':e added charm to t he rooms 10 'ritin' and 'rit hmet ic," and for some luncheon of 'the Atlanta Chamber of:r '., " , .,,' +sacrament of the Lord's Supp r. which were eight, tables for the play- their fir , sweetheart. Commerce -++++"'+"'++'t'+++++++'t'+-I.OI."I'-++++o"+ ...++T+.,_"_+.l-+-i"
This is Ihe regular day for the month, crs. After th gume a salad course
I The day was ideal and early the "I am hnppy to say that Georgia i, �ly children's service. was served. cars and Fords begun coming from belter off in the matter of laxation CARD OF THANKS. PLEASED WITH FLORIDAB.oth of t�ese services will he brief, I AT BAPTlST CHURCH I : .. orth, east. south nnd west, and SOOn 1 than most of our' sister states," said -'We wish to � OUI' thanks to _neIther lastlllg IGllger than one hour.> a good sized crowd had nssembled Mr. Arnold. "Why an body is com. the man" friends, doctors and nu,'Ses Joe Ben Martin, who recently le'!tb I . . 't I In the absence of the p�"'or at . . .
I'
for Lal land, Fla. to engage in busi.Every 0' Y IS InVI et. A . . . and 10 a little whIle u.la'·ge barrel of plainillg of Our system in Georgia for Iheir Idndnes during the �ick.Two sermons of the seire; to par- I �ll'Ian, Ga., at a m etmg, the pulpIt I lemonade was readv. At the noon S somelhing that [ cannot under- ness and death of our d,rllng httle nes, writes for the paper to be sentb· I I h SWIll bc fIlled by Rev John R. Joyneri' oough er, E:dna Lee Sowell. May to his ,ddress there permanently, andents, Clng (e Ivered at t e unday I· '.
I
hour a sumptuous dinner' was spread tand when we looh: around and see, GO.1 hie s ouch an(1 everyone.morning hours, have already been of �"Ilen. t:r. Joyner IS � young uncleI' the trees where So lIIany din_ what other people have. GeorS'la �!r. and Mrs. J. G. Sowell and Son, exprr ses satisfaction with conditionsdelivered, and the third is scheduled man of promIse and. any g�fts and ner baskets had been opened during i. collecting three times as much in in Ib Florida city. The nights arefor the morning of the fourth Sun- n? doubl u large aud,ence w�1l greet Ihe school days. i taxes as she did only Ion years ago, MARY GERSTLE NEVILS plea 'an, he says, but days are !'nther. I Th hun Sunday mornll1g and' n'l!ht. I . . .' hoI. He llIeets a good many Georgia• day In Ju. y. , e sermon ne't Sun· I Special music has been arranged: E:aclt reunion day bl'lngs its tIme and we did fairly wel! at th3t time."
lI'ary Gnl' tie-Nevils, 1.1 "car old people, and [eels sure that he is go-day evenll1g, as above annoul!ced, b h h' f of sadness because each year some "To induce capital to come into .�... J'11 b tl tl "1 fl' t y t e c olr 0" the day. '. daugh,e,. of Mr. lind Mrs. '1'. L. Ne. ing to like Florida.WI '" e le 111 ( 0 t Ie $ertes a r The ublic is cordiall invited. faces are. missl.ng, but there IS al- Our state we oUl;'ht not only to re_ ----0---_young people, and one of the most, p y ways hapPIness III welcoming the new peal the inheritance tax, which af- viis, formerly o[ Register, died Fri- PICNIC AT LAKE VIEWinteresting and practical of the se- uKID PARTY." member who may have come in duI'- fords u o!1ly a. very small income, day of lust week in a sanitarium in. I . tl - b t ht It' th C t' Augusta, being due to hlootl poison_ Thursday afternoon Mrs. Willeyrles. The senior Epworth League will' IIIg Ie year. u we aug a So pu In eons I..
'1:1 b d b ht � fo Lee entertained her visitors, Mrs. W.
There will be good music at each have n flkid party" at the Methodist' The su!,\riving c.hildren are Mrs. tution a clause forbidding the enact. II1g. Ie o· y was rOllg ome l'hour. I church Monday evening at 8 :30. W. B_ Lee, BrunswIck, Ga.; Dr. S. B. llIent of on inc'Jme tax." interment, which was in the ceme· C. Lee, with a picnic and supper at
E:"erybody IS requested to come I
Kennedy, Mctter, Go.; W. L. Ken- - _ tery at Lower Lotts Creek church Lake View.
r,: �
I d S '11 G W ANTE:D-Hogs, any kind, anti fat Sundy afternoon. Slaiesbo,'o Under. A number of young folko were at_dressed as a "kid." Many attract· ne y, tt l1Iore, a.; M. W. and T'l beer cattle. O. L. ;,lcLE:MORE,W t Ads '. b H Kennedy S I G Ed H I phone 172 or 3211. (16l'uI1tc) tllking Co. directed the funeral. So included in the crowd_a� wepmM=ddun�nre e�gp�n.• ' , ann9� a.; . ";'��������=��2�2�=��===��====�=�=============�1
ned. There will not be a dull mo-I Kennedy, Statesboro, Ga. , __NE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE 'ment. We will not have a program Before good-byes were sa.id t�e :- ""1o at this time, so come on time. The old Kennedy home about a mIle d,s_
I I I,0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS TH ..... N
1
party will be held in the first class, tant was visited and a trip to the 500 VOTES FOR EVERY DOL- 500 VOTES FOR EVERY DOL-\ °WENTY.FIVE CENTS A Wr:.� I room of the Annex on the left. cemetery who"e father and mother LAR IN THIS DRIESS SALE LAR IN THIS, DRESS SALE'- • • • are boried. It was decided to have :.. _
-=========.===� 1 BRIDGE PARTY. reunions hereafter always On Wed.
WANTED-IHogsO' anLy k�ndL'E"r,';Od ��t I A beautiful party was that last nesday aftcr the firsl Sunday inbeef catt e. . . c , F' d ft h M IY J I .phone 172 or 321].. _(16juI1tc) I rl ay a ernoon wen rs. ,"W u y.
• "FOR SALE-Delco plant excellent I
Groover and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey en_
WOMAN'S CLUB AWARDScondilion, cheap W. M. iOHNSON, i tertained with nine table, of bridge PRIZES FOR BEST YARDSPhone 2302. (25juntfc) ,nt the home of Mrs. Ramsey on Col-
WANTED-To nurse sick. Several lege street.
years' experience; good reference. I An abunda'lce Of brow-eyed Sllsnns The public welfare committee ofRHODA
__ �I_LE:S. (2t�.!!t were tastefuliy arranged in the room I
the Statesboro Woman's Club offered
FOR RENT - Two or three room where the game was played. At 5 in early spring two prizes, one prizeapartment; private bath: close up
'I k a delicious iceJ course was to the white person and one to thetown. Apply P. O. Box 526. 10
c oc
I h' h b t d(16juI2tp) served. co o.red person aVlng tees yar
FOR SALE-Four or five good farm
I -elt.her
flowers or" shrubbery
mules at my farm at Colfax. See WATERMELON CUTTING. Fl'Iday, JUly 10th, Prof. Burros
me for a burgain in a gOOd. mule. Miss Maggie Edmonds entertained Mathews, Miss Reddick and Mi..
('
J. N. AKINS.
__
(16JuI1tc)
on last Friday evening with a water·
I
Trusselle, teachers at G�orgla Nor_FOR RENT OR FOR SALE-Bun·' melon culting in hon r of her guest, mal Summer school, as Judges wentgalow 104 Broad street. Price, "1' W'I BI d f P I k' with Mrs Watson chairman to seereasonable. MRS. H. CLARK. I"
IS I ma an, 0 U a� I.. '. ' '.
(9 ·ul·1 fc)
. Those present were M,sses Lda the many bea�tlful yurds entered InG�ORGE E:. W[LSON. BROOKLET. and Willie Bell Akins, Glenis Wil· the contest, .. Eac� of them was a
GA.-FOR SALE.-Speckled pur-: son, Esta, E:thel and Victoria Deal, marked credIt to Its owner.
pie hull peas, fine for table or hay. Myrtle and Venie McCorkle Senie Mrs. W. C. Parker, On North Col.
��.O? per bushel. (2juI2tp) I Anderson, Viola Nesmith, Idel and lege streel, was awarded first prizeL�ST-16,slze open.fuce llhnols 21- Annie Belle Brannen Wilma Riggs, [or the b st yard for wh,te peopleJewel movement No. 2322926 gold '. f I fIb tfilled: yellow gold case No.924j)72t' Blanche Mavurner Groover, WIlma t was a pace 0 rea, .au y.
watch. Will pay suitable reward. and·a score or more young men. Mrs. Fred T. Lame::iI [lower yard
KEMP·TAYLOR AUTO CO. : was mentioned as second. ,
FOR SALE: OR RE:NT - Five-room I FOR VISITORS. Eva Hodges at Van Buren Sanitar-house On Bulloch street. For �ar-. Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. Walter ium, was awarded the prize for best
ticalars see J. E. PARKER. Johnson delightfuUy entertained at � yard for colored people. This yard
(16juI2tp) I her lovely suburban home, Gretna is a place of unusual beauty and had
FOR SALE-Refrigerator 100 Ibs, I Green, in hono� of Mrs. James R. been .carefully planned an� plant­capacity also ice cream freezer, Copeland, of ClInton, S.C" the guest ed WIth chOIcest flowelS. Several
all prllc!ically new; will sell at a of Mrs. Harvey D. Brannen, and Mrs. other yards of tbe colored peopJe
�argain. Call at Brook. House. Eugene DeLoach, of Columbia, S. C., were praiaed for attractiveness.(2JuI3te)
. . . b Ik the guests
of Mrs. Cecil Brannen. It is the deoire of the Woman'sWANfTbEDt-hWth,ll buydtlmbert Inct tUoo Bright summer flowers adOl!ned I ClUb that this contest will in""ireo y e ouean: no 1'8 '.
8mall if in reach of Statesboro. every available nook, and g�ve added I m�re '�terest,
and the award,ng of
ARTHtrR- F(OWARD, 15 Nortl'i I charm to the already attractive home. prizes I. to be an annual event. TneZelterower, phone 419. (4jun2mp) Guests were invited for four tables prizes are to be any hortensial not to
HELP W �NTED-Special ��month.' of bridge. I exceed '5.00 that may be chosen byeGune In telegraphy; tUltlon rea: I After t"" game dainty reCresh_ each winner.sonable; easy work; short hours, MRS A A FLANDERSbig pay; pll1!ition secured.
GEOR'I
ments ... re served. . . . ,
GIA TELEGRAPH SCHOOL. 414 Pre.. Reporter.
West Oglethorpe, Savannah, Ga. BIRTHDAY PARTY.
(16julltp) Hrs J. C. Lane entertained about REVIVAL <\T CORINTH
WANTED-Man with car to .sell sixty iittle folk. Tuesday afternoon A meeting which ran for a week atcomplete line quality auto tires I lb' f th
.
th b' thd y Corinth church resulted in eighteend t b· lusive territory' ex- in ce e ration 0 e SIX Ir a .�rienuc:s 'n��c necessary. S�lary of her little son Curti.. The dining additions to the membersh,p. Rev
$300.00 per month. MILEST<,>NE I rOOm was attractively decorated with
I
L. B. Joyner Was assisted by Rev. T
RUBBER COMPANY, East. LIver) I pink-and white periwinkle, and a B. Seibenmann of Brooklet. I_pool,_9hio. (16Julltp hand.ome birthday cake graced the ,ISTRAYED-There has been around I dining lable. After a number of PRESBYTERIAN SI::RVICES. ,my paslure for the past two or hi' The quarterly communion servicethree monthfOl, a red steer about 2 L games on t e uwnE'I' a bguehsSlAngdd�on- will be observed Sunday m_orning atyears old m-arked swallow-fork in test was held. Iza et Is
one ear s'nd hole in other. Owner was the winner and was given a 1 t :30 o'clock. in the Presbyterian
clln rcover upon payment of ex- dainty handkerchief. church. Sunday school 10 :15 a. m.,
pense.. J. W. WILLI A MS. (9j2lc Punch anll cream .'Wcre served. communion service 11 :30 a. m.; C. E
Attractive favors were given each society, 7 :45 p. m.; church worship
8:30 p. m. i
BUS�fSS OUTLOOK IS !������������������������.�����.��������::IF����: �fE�h�I�:ker I SHOWING IMPROVEMENT I
family wa. held in Slatesboro Wed- Atlanta, Ga., July H.-Business I
nesday, Johu W. Parker. o[ Savan- will be better during the last half ?f,
nah, being host to the dinner at the 1025 than it has during the first SIX
Jueckel Hotel. The members o[ t he months of the year-if crop yields'
family and immediate connection are good and farm prices profitable.!
pl'esent nt the dinner were J. W. Pnr_ This is the opinion of C. W. Mc-
ker, Suvanllah; C. H. Parker and Clure, Atlanta business man who is;
wife, Buxley; J. E. Parker and wife, well informed on business conditions I
J. H. Pul'l,er, Capt. J. W. Hughes and both in town and in the country. :
wife, W. Z. Smith, Luclowici; Hughes "Good crops nrc in pl'ospect and!
Rogers, Baxley; Mrs. T. A. Parker, thre will be an excellent cotton yield, '
lVnycros ; D. L. Lanier and wife, W. hut the cotton farmers must look (Jut,
T. Hughes and wife, H. C. Parker for the boll weevil," said Mr. MC-I
onr! wife, and W. C. j'arker, States- Clure.
'
Mr. McClul'e is president of the I
----0----
- rClure Realty and Investment Co.,
NOTICE OF SCHOOL WORKING. q' A'br,ta, b sille. being the owner
The friends and p�tl'ons of tht: ,f a ch��n !' ten-cent ,tores. The
Warnock Consoiirlllted school are reo ,:" "tOl'e ut Whitehnll nnd Hunter I
(uested lo come Tuesday, July 213t, ;-tt'�et., which bO�'e his name for many
flor the purpose of hauling lum�er years, \Vas leased by him some months
nnd finishing work on school. SltC. u ) to a northern syndicate. i
All work dOlle will be apprec,ated.
b d a Next to his first boy, nothing makes
as our district will not. be
on e ,
It tax a mpn any prouder than pulling inthel'eby saving the peop e ex ra . . .
BOARD OF TRUS'I1EE:S.
I his first big fish.
, ,
•
Hudson·Essex owners, present and future, in States­
boro will be pleased with the arrangement her-e an.
nounced by which Mays & Olliff in the future is to
represent these cars.
THE GUIDING POLICY OF THE NEW DEALER WILL BE TO
GIVE HUDSON·ESSEX OWNERS THROUGHOUT THE TERRITO­
RY THE SORT OF SERVICE THAT WILL REPRESENT A REAL
VALUE IN THE OWNERSHIP OF THESE CARS.
"OUR SALES AND SERVICE PROGRAM IS BUILT AROUND THE
PRINCIPLE OF SATISFIED OWNERSHIP, AHEAD OF EVERY
OT�ER CONSIDERATION," SAID MESSRS. MAYS & OLLIFF.
"WE ARE THOROUGHLY IN ACCORD WITH TIm HIGH' STAN­
DARD OF RESPONSIBILITY TOWARDS THE OWNER, WHICHTHE COMPANY REQUIRES OF ITS REPRESENTATION AND BE­LIEVE THAT HUDSON AND ESSEX OWNERS WILL FIND AD­VANTAGF.S OF GENUINE VALUE IN THE SERVICE OUR UN­USUAL FACILITIES AFFORD. IN ALL WAYS WE INTEND TOREND@R OWNERS OF STATESBORO AND VICINITY THE SAMEHIGH CHARACTER OF SERVICE THAT HAS WON SUCH RECO­NITION FOR HUDSON-ESSEX SERVICE EVERYWHERE."
Hudson 'Brougham, $1595 Hudson Sedan, $1795
Freight and Tax Extra
guest.
As.is'.ing Mrs. Lane were l\[rs. W.
T. Granade and Misses Marion Coop­
er and Ruth Mallard.
...
SAN"()·LA Bathroom
Accessories
Give. youl oDtilroom 0 degree of re·
ftncmcnt and cleanliness that cannot
o,herw,se be obtained
n,t onglllnilty of SAN.Q·LA
llCCC!l.'iOrle5 CombH"xj w"h.
IhcuarllsllcOO'fV15!llllethClTl
D d'SllIlCILIf( beauty M,ldc
01 �ILd brn"s fhl,..I·.Jy COIllOO
WIth {I \u�tfOm nick..:. (nllsh
sohcuully plntl!UUfhll)lllhht!d
thot they �p.lrklt! 111((: �ltVl"
SAN.Q LA ,jCCl'!$'>()n(l� hvr, up
'filO
thtH firs. plca:;um un·
, 3 prCllSIOrl. 1i i
; .:.,
����
N�@
�2
J. A. ADDISON
STATESBORO, GA,
horo.
E. c. Oliver Company's
SPECIRL DRESS SOLE
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY OF THESE DRESSES
EV.�RY DRESS IN OUR LADIES' DEPARTMENT WILL BE PLACED ON SALE
SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 18TH, AND CONTINUE FOR ONE WEEK. WE
HA VE JUST RECEIVED 100 DRESSES ESPECIALLY PURCHASED FOR THIS
ALE WHICH IS ONE OF THE VERY BEST BUYS WE HAVE MADE THIS SEA­
SON, AND WE ARE GIVING YOU THE BENEFIT OF IT.
Ll'� THIS SPECIAL DRESS SALE FOR ONE WEEK ONLY WE ARE GIVING 500
VOTES ON THE FLORIDA·CUBA TOUR FOR EVERY DOLLAR SPENT, SO
COME IN AND GET YOUR DRESS AT OLIVER'S AND GIVE THE VOTES TO
,YO UR FAVORITE CONTESTANT.
25 UNEN DRESSES, S01.D
$5,00, GOING AT
$3.75
FOR ONE LOT OF SILK. DRESSES,
$10.00, VAU,]E!, NOW
$4.95
25 TUB SiLKs, SOLD FOR $10,00,
GOING AT
50 DRESSES, SOLD FOR $12,75
AND $15,00, REDUCED TO
$5.95 AND $6.95
,.
$6.75
100 LADIES' HATS GOING IN THIS SALE A,. 'ONE-HALF PRICE,
WE HAVE REDUCED ALL OUR DRESSES BELOW COST, AND SOME MORE
THAN HALF PRICE. NOW IS THE TIME FOR YOU TO GET TWO DRESSES
FOR THE PRICE OF ONE,
For One Week- Only
E. C. Oliver Co. I
THE STORE OF QUALITY,
H. ANDERSOND.
.special Agent
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.
"Always on the Job"
Every application given
my personal attention.
South Main St. Phone 372
t
I
Office No. IS
�tatesboro, �a.
a
�
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Ladies Here is Your Opportunity for a Carefree Journey
TWO FREE TRIPS TO. . ,
fU I I I I i I I
++++++++++++++++++++-H"H'++++i-++-H'+++'I-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++f:++++++++++++++++++++++�
What You Will
See.
(CARNIVAL SCENE (MAL ECO ), H "ANA, CUBA
The fol owing young ladies are in
the contest for the. Florida-Cuba
Tours:
Mis Rubie Aaron. Aaron.
,_,/
Miss Vennie Mae Anderson, States-
boro.
Miss Earle Barnes, Statesboro.
Mi s Johnnie Barnes, Statesboro.
Miss Elizabeth Blitch, Statesboro.
Miss Lila Blitch, tate bore,
Miss Janie Lou Brannen, Route 5.
Miss Wilma Bird, Statesboro.
M-'i8s...Lo-is -Crouse, Statesboro.
Miss Ruby Anne Deal, Statesboro.
Miss Josephine Donaldson, State-
bore.
Miss Nita Donehoo, Statesboro.
Miss Susie Gay, Aaron.
Miss Eubie Johnson, Regieter.
Miss Bertha Hagans. Statesboro.
Miss Bertie Lanier, tatesboro.
Mis Eula Nevils, Regi tel'.
i�s Florie Oliver, Dover.
Mi s Susie Belle Opie, Dover.
Mi MY1-tle illlll1ons, tateRboro.
Miss Thelma Spires, Brooklet.
Miss Eunice Waters, RouLe A.
Mi s 'ita Woodcock, St:ttcsbo o.
Seeing JACKSONVILLE, ST.
AUGUSTINE. the Olde ..t City
in America. FORT MARION,
Alligator Farm, Olde ..t House
in America and the Fountain
of Youth, West Palm Beach,
the Millionaira' Paradise, MI­
AMI, the City with a Thous­
and Wonders., KEY WEST,
the hland City, HAVANA,
Cuban Moro Cas.tle, Cuban
Fortress, Her..hey's S u gar
Plantation, the President's Pal­
ace, Old City Market, Tropical
Gardens, Bellamor Caves and
Yunuri Valley, the Most Beau·
tiful Valley in the World,
TAMPA, ST. PETERSBURG,
DAYTONA,ORLANDO,BRA.
DENTON AND CLEAR WA­
TER
2 fUEE TRIPS
will be awarded by the ate boro merchants Ii�t d below to the two
contestants who receive the greatest number of votes during the contest.
1\ Get busy today. Enter the contest now, then see your friends,
neighbors and relative and have them trade with the following merch::urts and
save their votes for you. Time is short. Every day counts.
The winners will have the time of their live on this trip through Florida and Cuba.
. Franklin 'Drug CO.
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
SODA.. CIGARS, TOILE� ARTICLES
r F�RWEEK BEGINN'ING SATURDAY,
JULY 18,
AND ENDING FRIDAY, JULY 24,
WE GIVE 500 VOTES SPECIAL ON EVERY $1.00 ON
, All Toilet Articles
No. 10 East Main Street Phone No.2
E. C. Oliver Co.
GENTS' FURNISHINGS
FOR WEEK BEGINNING SATURDAY, JULY 18,
AND ENDING FRIDAY, JULY 24,
WE GIVE 500 VOTES SPECIAL ON EVERY $1.00 ON
Ladies' Dresses
Bulloch Times
YOUR OWN HOME NEWSPAPER
JOB PRINTING
'FOR WEEK BEGINNING SA rURDAY, JULY 18,
AND ENDING FRIDAY, JULY 24,
Wg G--/E 500 VOTES SPECIAL ON EVERY $1.00 ON
All New Subscriptions
'Raines Hardware Co.
EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE
FOR WEEK BEGINNING SATURDAY, JULY 18,
AND ENDING FRIDAY, JULY' 24,
WE GIVE 500 VOTES SPECIAL ON EVERY �,1.00 ON
'Refrigerators and Ice Cream
Freez.ers
S. W. Lewis
FORDS AND FORDSONS
FOR WEEK BEGINNING SATURDAY, JULY 18,
AND ENDING FRIDAY, JULY 24,
WE GIVE 500 VOTES SPECIAL ON EVERY $1.00 ON
'Red Top Tires
Kennedy's Smart Shop
LADIES' READY TO WEAR
FOR WEEK BEGINNI� SATIJRDAY, JULY 18,
AND ENDING FRIDAY, JULY 24,
WE GIVE 500 VOTES SPECIAL ON EVERY $1.00 ON
All Hosiery
Josh T. Nesmith
(Succe. SOl' to Bu lloch Farmers Exchange)
GROCERIES AND FEED
FOR WEEK BEGINNING SATURDAY, JULY 18,
AND ENDING FRIDAY, JULY 24,
WE GIVE 500 VOTES SPECIAL ON EVERY $1.00 ON
All Flour Sales
H.. W. Smith
JEWELER 11
FOR WEEK BEGINNING SATuRDAY, JULY 18,
AND ENDING FRIDAY, JULY 24,
WE GIVE 500 VOTES SPECtAL ON EVE.RY �1.00 ON
1Jiamond Sales and 'Repairs
L. 'R.. Kennedy Filling Station
GAS, OIL AND ACCESSORIES
FOR WEEK BEGINNIN'G SATURDAY, JULY 18,
AND ENDING FRIDAY, JULY 24,
WE GIVE 500 VOTES SPECIAL ON EVERY $1.00 ON
Gas and Oils
11litch-Parrish Co., Inc.
DRY GOODS
FOR WEEK BEGINNING SATURDAY, JULY 18,
AND ENDING FRIDAY, JULY 24,
WE GIVE 500 VOTES SPECIAL ON EVERY $1.00 ON
All Collections
l1allot l10x Located at 'Franklin's .Drug Store
..
•
I
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NOTICE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Charles L e Nevils hereby give ,
"ott·e that ut he July term of ;'l1]­
perior court of said county. to be
held on the !ourlh Monday in July,
1925. he will apply to said court by
peiition to be relieved of hi. dis-
Notice to Debtor. and Creditora. abilities placed upon him by the ver-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. diet of the jury in the case of Minnie
Notice is hereby given to all cred- Nevils Vs, Charlie Lee Nevils, in a
United States District Court, East- itors of the estate of R. Simmons,
suit for divorce by JIIinnie Nevils
ern Division, Southern District of' Jate of said county, deceased, to ren- against
Charlie Lee Nevils tried at the
Georgia-In the matter of Julia del' an account of their demand. to
October term, 1924, of said court
Holland, Register. Bulloch Coun , the undcrsigned within the time pre-
wherein a total divorce was grante,i
ty, Georgia, bankrupt, in bank- scribed by law, properly made out.
betw en the parties, and petitioner,
ruptcy. And all persons
indebted to said de, Charlie Lee Nevils, was left under the
'Fo the Creditors of the Above.namaj ceased lire hereby requested to make disability
of not being allowed to
Bankrupt: immediate payment to the under-
marry again, and Charlie Lee Nevils
You are hereby notified that the signed.
published this notice as required by
above-named bankrupt has applied This June 301h, 1925.
law.
for a diseharge from all debts prov, BANK OP STATESBORO
May 20th, 1925.
able again.t her in bankruptcy. MRS. LULA GRIMES
'
CHAS. LEE NEVILS.
Th sllid application wil) be heard Executor. of R. Sim';'on.. (21m8)8t) First National Bank BI'._!t,
by he United States District Judge (16juI6tc) TO IJEBTORS AND CREDITORS.
"
of aid division and district at the =============",
{'
United State. court room in the city FOR YEAR'S �UPPORT.
All person .• holding claim. agninst ·�Y'ov.......·."'.""""�'''''''''''''''''''''''iVI''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''_
of Savannah, Ga., on the 131h day GEOR
the estatc of C. M. Martin, deceascd
of August, 1925, at 10 o'clock in the
GIA-Bulloch County. are nOlified to present Sume to th� ..--. ....,... "' ·IIYY v_ rl''''''.II',.''''\
���r:H·I)��Iifi��:I!;O::irf����ar:��: rl{����l����I��i��:l�f.��D�taVhv�:I�d�e·sC�I�:Be�ci�ll� ��1�Q�t:�;�:iaU���r:�� �! �:��i�:;r�� � Saleon Batteries
... -
�
I'f they I the p e f
' make prompt seltlement with the un-
!
.:l>.
any can W!y rny r 0 notice i, hereby given thal said np- I . I
said pelitioner should not be granted. plication will be heard at my office (eIT·shlgl·.neJ'u·ly 8, 1925.
• 6 VOLT 11 PLATE 80 AMP FORD SIZE RUBBER
Savannah, Gn., this 13th day of II'
CASE BATTERY
July, A. D., 1925.
on Ie (Irst Monday in Augusl. 1925. BANK OF STATESBORO,
• L. M. ERWIN. Clerk. ThisAJuEly 8T'EIM9p25L'ES 0 d' Excutor, will of C. M. Martin. $13.95
By MARGARET LARKE,
..', r mary. (9julGlc) I'
Deputy Clerk. FOR ...EAVE TO !JELL
�
GEORGIA-Bulloch Counly. It h
�':rt�:E;": �
Bank of Statsboro, as exeecutor of C �Ihe. will of C. lIf. Martin. dccea.ed, . smc IDEhavlllg applIed for leave to sell cer-
lain lands belonging to the cstale of I
FOR 50 en;.
said dc�nsed, �oti�e is her'eby given rom SmCtDE CO., Commerce� C.1J. >
t.hal sUld applIcatIOn will be heard At Bulloch Franklin alld Holland -:
at my office on the first Monday in Drul'P Stores �
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
August, 1925.
�. nne... or••••�••
n�.�or••�••••••• or••
This July 8. 1925.
A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
ELECTION TO CONSOLIDATE AT FOR LEAVE TO SELL
LEEFIELD. GEORGIA-Bulloch County..
The registered voters of the terri- Hagar Platts, admillistralrix of the
lory herein below de(ined and de-
eslutc of Ed Hall, deceased, huving
scribcd, will, on the 8th day of Au- applIed
for leave to selI cerlain lalld.
gust, 1925. vote FOR Or
AGAINST belonging. to said estate, notice is
consolidation. The elect ion will be h�)'cby given thnt said application
held at Leefield school house between
Will be heard at my officc on the first
Ihe hours of 9 a. m. and 3 p. m. Monday in August 1925
Notle but regulllrly qualified voter. This July 8, Ivi5._
.
will be lIllowed to vote.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
Lcefield 'onsolidated School Dis-
lriel: On the west by Brooklet school
FOR ADMINISTRATION.
dislrict· north-west by Mill Creek
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
down t'o Barnes' water mill; norlh ,1. W. Park haVing applied
fOr pcr-
by Brooklet nnd Oliver public roncl,
manent lelters of administration upon
Ibeginning at John Barnes' wuter mill the estale of Wulter Sanders, late ofand leading by the homes of Charles said county. deceased, nOlice is here­Joiner, Miss Adn Hngun. Mrs. B. P. by given lhat said application will be
Morris. C. T. Mllrlin. J. P. Barrs, L.
heard at my officc on the first Mon­
B. Hagan. and on snid rond to the
day in Augus�, 1925.
Oliver bridge aCross Ihe Ogeecchee
This July 8. 1925.
!"ivcr (Iellving out all of these named
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
persons excepl J. P. Ban's); on
Ihc ELECTION TO CONSOLIDATE IN
cast by Ogeechec river run from 01- 48TH G. M. DISTRICT
iver bi'idge to Knight inncling; south- The regularly. qunliticd vOlrs of
cast by road leatling from Knight
landing via old Ed Kni�ht place. on
the Clilo, Eureka. Bragg, Beaver
said rond, to include C. W. Kmght
Ponrl, Sand Ford, Snapp and the nor-I
nnel Leon Grooms, on �aid road
thern pal't of Pauline above Brook­
to the run of Lane's creek;
let and Oliver public road and that
.9oulh by run of said Lane's creek a
part of Bragg north of same road
westerly tlircction to the lantl. of
will \,ot· on the 25th dny of July lit IHardy Richardson, thence along the the voting prccinct of Ihe 48th G. M.
land lines of said Hardy Richardson
district between the hours of 9 a.
so as to include his. lands; thence
n1. and ::t p. m. to determine whether'
along thc Lceflelri and Stilson public
Or 1101 these school, shall be consoli­
road n north-westerly direction to
dated into one or two consolidations.
Jonns Richardson old pluce land
Those qualified 10 votc will vole: I
lines; thence along a seltlement road
FOR ONE CONSOLIDATION .
which leads through the property of
FOR TWO CONSOLIDATIONS. IS. J. Richardson and C. A. Richard- AGAI ST ANY CONSOLIDA-
son 10 the old Mud road; thence ulong
TIONS.
Ihe old Mnd road to where it intcr_
By ordcr of the County Board of
Becls the Brooklet school disrict.
Education whilc in session this 7th
This dOlle by unanimous order of day
of July, 1925.
Board of Education of Bulloch coun-
B. R. OLLIFF.
ty on Ihe 7th d!lY of July, 1925. I. County
School Superllllendenl.
B. ·R. OLLIFF. (9Ju13tc)
County School Superintendcnl ofF-O-R-SA-L-E---W-e-h-av-e-in-S-t-at-e-sb-oro
Bulloch County. Geor.;ia. standard make piano. in good con-
(9juI4tc) �---- dition, will sell for $150 on easy
FOR SALE-150 bus,hels ear corn. paYments. Write Ludden & Bates,
MRS. E. M. ANDERSON.
.
Savannah. Ga., for particular..
'
(2�unltc) ._.�.11�1 (2�ay2Ip).
����������������������������������������
SUCH IS LIFE
NOW BUDDY
� I DON'T
WANT 'll:>u Th l'lA"1' WfTH
THO'im New (kllDQE"I
THAT JUST MoYEU tN
NI!l<T DoOR.
""N!> OUT· A
BIT ABoUT
IIq
"an'lelm
-
Wl-IAT COUNTED
IN BUDDY'S
S -T - MA'(-�HUN •
CRITICISM �By THOMAS ARKLE CLARKDun of Men, University of
I
l11inoia.
H. H. Rice NOTICE TO
CONTRACTORS.
Sealed bids will be received by the
school board of the Regiser Consol­
idated School District. Register. Ga.,
until 1 o'clock p. III., July 21, 1925,
for the erection of a school building.
Building to be of brick veneer or
hollow tile and stucco, one story)
with eight rooms and nu-litoiium.
Proposals to be accompanied by a
certified check 01' bond in the amount
of five per cent of the amount of
bid.
All certified check. to be made
payable 10 C. W. Anderson, ecre­
tary, and are deposited as a guaran­
tee that the contractor to whom the
work is awarded will sign agreement
and execute bond. Should the con­
tractor fail to enter into contract
and execu e bond. check will be Jor­
feited to the school board as liquida­
tion of damnges.
The right Is reserved to reject any
or all bids.
Plans and specifications may be
obtained by contractors from the of­
fice of Greer & Biggers, architects,
Valdosta, Ga .• upon deposit of a cer­
tified check for $25.00.•aid checks
to be refunded when plans and spec,
ifiactions are returned in good con­
dition.
A satisfactory surety company's
bond in the amount of $10,000.00
will be required of the accepted bid­
der. (16julltc)
•
r. IS surprising how mnny thingsnnd people one mny discover to find
fnult with It one cultlvates the proper
frRme or mind. Lt tu kes neither gen­
tus nor unUSUAl Intelllgl'nce to de­
tect. error Or discover Imperfections.
In tnct, 1 have snmettmee thought that
the more Imperfect the critic the more
likely he Is to see the shortcomings
nnd the wealmesses or others ruther
than to be Impre"",'d with their ud- Imlruble quatittes. Where one man be­gins to necuse another or trickery and
talslfylng, J have not InfreQuently had
my own 8usplclons. I bave never
known a man fonnd guilty ot stealing
who did not think the practice ot thert
quite common, It not universal amon,
bls retlows.
Moot ot the ertttctsm which we hear
eve!,], day ot Indl�lduoll and ot orgn.n.
lzatlons Is olfered wlUI the mlltnken
Iden that It re.",,1lI supertor knowl·
edge, 8 keener Intellect, and a better
judgment, Rnd a keener Ill8Irht Into
human nature than tho! ordlnanly
sbown. The teUow who rntldEes the
member ot tbe basket bal! team wbo
hUB In maklqg a basket, or t.he mln­
Ister whoae Hermon I. not up to stnnd­
ard, or the government or col1ege om­
c101 who 18 not MlDntng pubuc or edu­
CltUolI�1 a!rull'll to his IIkJ�, .usually
does IJ() In n WRY to give tbe lmpres-
810D that he knows n tremendous lot
about basket hall, or public "Peakln"
or nouucai or college rnntters, nod
that It he would ollly tllk. a hand ID
8ny one ot these ucttvlues, he could
ebow tbe publle n thing or two. There
If! no form or conceit 80 colossal nl
thot shown by the ..lr·COD.tltuted
crlUc.
Moet or tile crlUclsm 'va heur ts en­
tirely deetructlve. It preys upon the
we-nkncsse ond rrnlllties ot human
beJngs, without trying In Hny WilY to
remedy t.hern.
Enger os we nre to crlUcfze others,
very tew of us accept criticism of our­
""Ives willingly or react to It loglcully.
U you tnt.llcute to the boss ut the
breuktoll tohle nUlt the Col tree Is cold
or the biscuits underdone, she very
likely meets the crltlcl.m by asking
sarcastically It you posted the letter
which slle gove yon yesterday, or by
"".chlng ocross nnd plckJng II bunch
or lint from your coot collnr. It I.
the snme principle which Retuntes tlle
smoll boy. wllo, when caught In a He
aod nCCllsed ot It. meets tho accuso­
tlon by tollln!; his accuser thnt he
Is ·)!_nother." .. ..I ..... " •• ,"J'l'o<'U (�-
We CI' tId;':. too mDch, both private
and public tndlvldunl.; we take pet'-
80nRI crllicl.m bndly.
«(0). HilL, w .. te� N�UDlon.)
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION. I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. IG. W. Kicklighter. adminislratorof the estate of Henry Kicklighter
deceased. having applied for dismis: I
Bion from said administration notice
is. hereby given that said app'lication
WIn be heard al my officc On the firsl
Monday ill August 1925
This July 8, 1025.
.
A. E. TEMPLES, OrJinary.
B. B. Rice, ot DetroIt, who ho. been
named chalrman or the Amer1cnn dele.
gatlon to the Pan-American road.
congress, to be <held at Buenos Aires In
October. The rongre.s hope. to Illlretld
Ihe gORpel ot good ronds over both the
A.merico8.
PETITION FOR DISCHARGE.
Beach Suits Reveal
Gay "Futurist" Silks
(16julltp)
NOTICE.
otice is hereby given that nn
election will be held 4t the Portal
High school building on Thursday,
August 13th, between the legal hours
of holding an election, 9 a. m. to 3
p, m. stnndnJ'd time, for the jlurpose
of determining whether or not con­
soHelation of Bradwell school district
with the Portal school district shan
be confirmed, and nlso for the pur­
pose of determining whether or not
local tax shall be confirmed for Por­
tnl school di.trict as consolidated
with Bradwell school district.
All qualified voters of lhese two
district. will be allowed to vote in
this election.
JUly 13, 1925.
B. R. OLLIFF, Superintendent.
(16ju14tc)
•
Here Is pictured another ot. those
newly nrrhoed beach suits ot printed
Bilk, that do 80 much toward making
tIlelr weare,.. highly decoroth'e parts
01 beach scenery. Th.ese pretty suit:!
ATe Dot 80 revealing as the regulation
•wlmmlnll suit which rOllOW8 the line.
ot the figure-whatever It rony be­
with mercllo.. fidelity. Bench sutts
unliertnke with great snccess, to do a
llttle notterlng.
Among tIlem ban opp.ared the new
"/utnrlstlc" sill,a, I'll vivid and benutl­
tul colors, nnd the r(.)nder Is reterred
�o the picture ror detailS of IIl,proved
patterns. They are much mixed up
•• to deslgu, and only the tuturlst cnn
IIXPloln them, but why worry about
explaining benuty? Orten short blucl<
listln tuntcs nre worn with the colorfu1
."eTi:urrnent.
MUWEQ" T Gue�4
THor.. NeW 9it�tlCOleH t�
AL� QtG..,. - THe.'( _�
MAv"tN' 'FunCi'S TOOA:'"
(4jun6tp)
iH++++++++++++++-I
••I-+++++++++++++++++
VV'OOD--VVOOD
,
1 RAVE ON RAND AT ALL TIMES A QUANTITY OF
WELL SEASONED STOVE WOOD. LET ME RAVE
'r YOUR ORDERS FOR PROMPT SERVICE,
'1'
t PHONE 3923
-l­
'1·
�.
++.!-:_+·�·,!:++·H++++++++++·H·+++·I-+++++++++*
++·1-·H·...++-i·+·H+++++·H·+++-I·+·I-+++·I-+++++-H+t....
t
ol·
I··
TRIS OFFICE IS IN POSITION TO WRITE INSt!RANCE
'
ON TOBACCO BARNS AND CONTEN'rS AT A REA­
SONABLE RlATE FOR THE TOBACCO SEASON.
Statesboro Insurance Agency
* (SORRIER & BRANNEN)
:E PHONE
79
I I I I,. I I 1'1 I 10++++++++++++++++++++++++1-+++0•.
NOTICE TO DEBTORS
AND CREDITORS
AlJ persons holding claims ngainst
the estate of J ohn P. Moore, de­
ceased, are notified to nrcsent snme
to the underaigncd within the time
prescribed by law, and all parties in­
debted to said 'estate are required to
make prompt settlement with lhe un.
dersigned.
June 3ru, 1925.
�lRS. ELISE MOORE.
(4jun6Ic) ll.'ilministmtrix.
NOTICE TO DEBTORS
AND CRED!TO S.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
A n persons having claims Ag;.inst
the estnte of B. D. Hodges, late of
said county, are notified to present
same within the lime prescribed by
law, and all persons indebled to said
estate nrc notified to make settle­
menT with the undersigned.
This Jun 1. 1925.
T. H. HODGES,
RAYMOND G. HODGES.
Executors.
VV. A. AI<INS
TOBACCO BARNS
.. -----
'.' __,_ �.
t�MON·EYnTorLOAN
Within one week from date o� .Ipplication I can make a
loan on farm lands or city pro' rty. Loans made for one,
two, three, four or five years '. ith the privilege of paying
the interest and part of the ' rincipal each year.
For further particular' see me.
FRED 7. Li\NIER,
Statesboro, Georgia.
THESE BATTERIES ARE GOING FAST.
ONLY A LIMITED NUMBER AT THIS PRICE.
In & Out Filling Station
PHONE 404
Central ot Georgia Discusses
For Better
Require­
Transportationments
In fulfilling its obligation to render satisfactory service a
railroad finds it neces­
sary to continually enlarge and improve its facilities and equipment.
Railroad equip­
ment not only wears out but becomes obsolete. Better facilities
and improved rolling
stock require huge expenditures anriually. Some or these
re�ult In the rcduC-tion of
operating costs and are justified by increased efficiency nd economy.
Other expendi­
tures result in improvement of the service and are justified by greater comfort, con­
venience and safety to the traveling public.
In either event. if the expanding needs of business are to be met
and if the de­
mands of th!! public are to be fullfilled, the railroads must be permitted
to earn
such returns as will attract investors. New capital must be continually secured,
and
capital cannot be coerced-capital can only be attracted to
railroad stocks and
bonds by assurances as to the safety of the investment and of
reasonable dividends.
Illustrating these truths by the experience of the Central of Georgia it
would be
possible fQr the railroad to continue the use of its present passenger
train cars for a
number of years to come, but the public, even on branch lines, desires and expects
steel coaches, electric lighted, vestibuled and steam heated instead of
wooden coach­
es, lighted by oil or gas, and heated by stoves. It is, therefore, the policy
of the
Central of Georgia to add annually, as rapidly as its financial condition justifes,
the
most modern passenger equipment.
.
The public expects and demands continual improvement to passenger
stations.
Where depots are of wooden construction or of small size, there is
insistence that
they be replaced by structures of modern design and that train sheds afford protec­
tion from the weather.
-
I
While there is no pressure upon railway management for undue speed, the public
has come to expect, as a matter of course, fast trains that will operate on time for
the
handling of both passenger and freight. This takes for granted numerous
factors
that entail large outlays such as good roadbed, heavy steel rail, large locomotives,
steel and concrete bridges and trestles, built to sustain increased weights and speeds
of engines and, cars, salety devices such as block signals, and finally a personnel
that shall be characterized both by efficiency and courtesy. The tools, machinery
and facilities essential to satisfactory service cost money and the human element, if
of the high type, expected, must be well paid.
The Central of Georgia does not consider the traveling public unreasonable in
anticipating a high standard of service. We take both pride and pleasure in measur·
ing up to the anLkipation of our patr.:ms and we hope to contiue to so even in
the
face of a steadily decreasing passenger traffic due to improved highways and auto-
bile competition. '_. .
.
It has been our experience that the public, with high standards of living, de­
SJres adequate, and dependable transportation rather than cheaper transportation.
.
If the railways are te continue to supply transportation of the type that the pub-
hc expects and demands, they in turn must receive such rates and must be accord­
ed such treatment by the various regulatorY agencie,s interpreting pu,blic policy as to
secure the flow of new capital upon which their futur.e depends.
Constructive criticism and suggestions are invited .
L. A. DOWNS,
President Central of Georgia Railway Company.
Savannah, Georgia, July 7, 1925.
/"a8'1'
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DAILY AND SUNDAY
GEORGIA'S GREATEST NEWSPAPER
IS NOW SOLD EXCLUSIVELY AT
FRANKLIN DRUG COMPANY.
DELIVERED ANYWHERE IN TOWN.
Weekly (including Sunday) 20c
Monthly (including Sunday) 90c
"The Journal Covers Dixie Like the Dew"
Dan Gould visited In Beafort, S. GREEN FORK '·.E"IV \L CLOSES
C" Sunday. Pas�v: J R Joyner report. a IVJn·
Mr, and Mrs. Max Bnumrind left derfn! ne.! I'l� nt Green FOl k. 'I'hJ.�
Sunday for New York City. m£>etiTig re<:.ultcd 111 Cl,:;tt accessrons
George F Donaldson was in Savan- to the \ hl.1CII by baptism, fila! n great
nah Wednesday on business. awakening (If the 'Jldt'r lIlt'l11l\"I'S of'
Mra. E. N. Brown visited in Swains.. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Mikell spent MISS
Eva Martin is spending eever- .he church
"1Iero last Friday. Monday at Tybee.
al weeks at Jay Bird Springs. Rev. W. T. Granade, pastor of the
Mr. and Mrs. CeCIl Kennedy were FIrst BaptIst· church, Statesboro,
IIilrB. J. M. Jones visited her son Miss Berdie M�e Lee IS visiting visitors In Savannah Thursday. dId the preaching. Bro. Granade
JimPB in Savannah Sunday. Miss Gladys Holland
of CollInS.
Mrs. Fred Flether has returned IS a man with a great vision, a mes,
'Miss Mildred Sbuptrine was a vis- MISS Ruth Green, of Portal, 18
VIS- from II V1Blt to her parents at Cuch- "pro of dY10g love from cavalry, and
..Jtor to Savannah last weex. tmg Mr. and Mrs. G. B.
Johnson.
ran. a near t with a passion for the lost
Mra Theodore Neal of DUbhn0s MISS Alma Brunson IS visrting her Mrs. Ivy Rhodes and children, of To know him is to love him ; to hear
-the �est of Mrs. J. 'A. Addison. aunt, Mrs. R. A Reddick, at Sylvania avnnnuh visited relatives here last hea r him IS to be persuaded, and to
Miss Mervin Brewin of Savannah
this week. week. accept his message 18 to know
,uited MISS GussIe Lee last Sunday. MISS Mabel
Brunson has returned Mrs. J W Rountree is visiting her Christ.
Mr. and IIlrs Randolph Cooper, of from a month's stay with
her sister daughter, Mrs. Guy T'rapini, in Sav- FOR STATESBORO VISITORS
�geechee, were visitors here Sunday In Birmingham, Ala.
annah. Mr and Mrs. Andrew Bud, of Met:
Miss Martha Donaldson spent a few Mrs. J. L Lane, of Columbus, 0.,
Misses Mildred, LOIS and Martha ter entertaIned at dinner Wednesday
ilay! last week with Irien ds 10 Clax- IS spendmg some
time with her sis- Crouse spent several days la t week r 'cning In honor of Mrs. B. P. Maull,
.Jon. ter, Mrs. E. S.
Wood.. In Macon.
.
.
of Charleston, S. C., who is VISIting
Miss Elizabeth Barnes of Atlanta Miss LUCIle Denmark has returned
Mrs Irvine Bragg, of gylvania, VIS.
I
relatIves here.
.. viSIting her cousin, M;ss LOIS Wa- home after spending two weeks WIth Ited
her mother, Mrs. F. E. FIeld duro inVIted were Mr .and Mrs. W. S.
!len- r latives III Savannah.
Ing the week. Preetorius, Mrs. W. T. Smith, Mr
F. P. Thigpen,of Savannah, spent 1I1r and Mrs. W E. Brunson and
Tom Jones, of Savannah, attend •• 1 "" Mrs. Inman Fay, Mrs. W. L. Hall
�veral days �ere this week �n busi- fnrnily spent a few days
last week the Kennedy famIly reunion at E.· und Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Smith.
lJIeSB.
With relatives In Sylvania, celsior Tuesday.
Claybourne F'ield, of Callahan, Fla., MISS Berdie Mae Lee had as her
Trammel Trice, of Atlanta, WIll
Is the guest of hIS mother, Mrs. F.]I; guest last week MI.s Mary and
Mr. be the week-end guest of his SIster,
f'jeld. Willie Heffernan, of Augusta.
Mrs. Sidney Smith.
Mrs. J W. Park returned Fr-iday Mrs. Joe Ben Martin IS spending
MISS Lucy Mae Brannen has reo
trom a visit to relatIves at Thorn, several days in Lakeland, Fla
with turned from a VISIt to Mi s Sarah Lee
jasvi1le. Mr. Martin who is working there
Edwards at Claxton.
MISS Lottie McElveen returned MISS Marion Shuptrine has return,
IIlrs. Fred Osborne and children,
Friday from a VISit to her sister in cd from a VISit WIth relatives and
Manon and CeCIl, of Macon, are vis-
Atlanta. friends at GlennVIlle Lyons and Clax. Iting relatIves
here.
Bruce Donaldson left during the ton.
' Mrs. L. p. Moore has returned
..eek for Orlando, Fla., to accept �m· Mr. and Mrs. Earle Cumming, of
from a visit to relatIves in South
ployrnent. Atlania, spent last week·end WIth
Carolina and Augusto.
Miss Frances Moye left Tuesday theIr parents Mr. and Mrs. E C.
Mrs. J. C. Holhngsworth, of Do_
for a viSit to her aunt, Mrs. Trnpilll, Cummmg.
I
vel', visited her daughter, Mrs. Juhan
In Savannah. Mr Lloyd and M,ss Willie Belle
Lane last week·end.
Mrs. John Scott and children, of Johnson, of Atlanta, are viSItIng
Misses Pennie and Josie Allen
Savannah, are the guests of Mrs. C. theIr grandparents, Mr. nnd M ... G
spent last week.end WIth Miss Pearl
1.t. Cumming. B. Johnson.
AkInS at MIlledgevIlle.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Mooney and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Groover and
Mrs H. M. Edwards nnd children.
children are Visiting relatives in chIldren lefi Tuesday for Tybee.
of Meldllm, WIll be the week·end
North Carohna. They WIll be away for ten dNYs or guests
of Mrs Jesse Shaw.
Mr and Mrs. Dean Anderson and two weeeks.
III 1'5. H S. LlChtensieIn and 1\1,SS
children spent last week.end in Sav_ Mrs. F N .Grimes, Miss VirgInIa
Carohne Key nrc spendIng the week
annah and Tybee. Grimes, MISS EVlelYn Kennedy, and
With frlentis In Snva'ntlah
M . and lIIrs. Arthur Mooney and R. J. Kennedy, Jr., S]lent last week.
Josh Martin, of Savannah, speni
little daughter motored to Tybee and end at Macon.
sevelal days dUrIng the week wuh his
Savannah Sunday. Misses LIllian Zetterower, Juanita
mother, Mrs. C. M MariIn.
Mr. and Mrs. E. T Youngblood McElveen and MattIe Anderson ale
Mrs. J. B. Thomas and children of
'and �hilch-en were visitors in Snvan- spendmg the week In Snvanlluh WIth RaIford,
N. C., are vlsltmg her par-
noh last week·end. Mrs. B M. Hall. ents,
Mr and Mrs. ColIn Shaw.
M,ss Jewell Watson "eturned lIlon. �Iiss Alice KatherIne Lanier had
Mrs. D. C. Smith and little son,
day from a visit in Americus, New- as her guest last welt, 1I11SB Anme
DeWitt Clmton, have returned from
Dan and Columbus. Solomon Powell and Martha Roun.
a VISIt to hel parents at Harlem.
Leodell'Coleman left Satmday for tree, of Swamsboro.
Mr. and Mrs. John Kennedy and
HendersonvIlle, N. C" where he has Mrs. Emory' Riley and lIttle
httle daughter, Jo,"phine, of Savan·
accepted a position. daughter have returned to their home nah,
were viSItors he) e during the
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Jones nnd chll. at 1Iiacon after a viSIl to her SIster,
week.
aren have returned from a VIsit to Mrs. Glover Brannen
Mrs. Dan Al'c1,,:-t and llttle son, D. 1
relatives at ERstman. 1\1r8. 'V H. Simmons and children, D,
or Thoma ville, me VISItIng ·Mr.
Mrs. W. B. Lee, of Brunswick, IS Evielyn, Ashton and Lamar are spen<l.
and Mrs. D D. Arden, Sr., on Grady
viBitlllg her brothcl', E. H. Kennedy, ing the week with Mrs. Charles
street.
On North Mam street. Helghtman in Savannah.
Messss. Paul and VII'gIl Durden, of
Mrs. Nelhe Bussey spent last week. Miss Wlllnle Jones has returned
Graymont were the guests of Mrs.
\end WIth her sister, Mrs. Charles from a VISit to relatIves at Dawson VII'gl1 Durden who VISited her parentsBUJ'ckhnlter, nt Macon. She was accornpalllcd home by MiSS Sunllay.
Mrs. C. P. Tippins and chllliren, of Martha Rauch, of Dawson .
MIsses Evi.lyn Kennedy and Eu· I
Claxton, were the guests of Mrs. A party composed of M. M Rush.
genia Garrett have returned from a I
Walter Johnson FrIday. lng, MI. and Mrs. Gordon Rushing,
VISIt WIth relatIves and frIends at
Mrs. A L. DeLoach speni several olIn Rushlllg and M,ss LUCIle Den.
BainbrIdge.
lays last week in Savannah with her mark spent Sunday at Tybee.
Rabble Belcher, of Brooklet, has
�on, LeGrande DeLoach. Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Barrington
returned from a visit to h,s brothers
lIlr and Mrs. B E. Crockett and have returned to th ir home at Dnw_
and fllentls at St. Petersburg and
ehHdren spent last week.end with SOn after a shDlt visit WIth their par.
othel FlOrIda pomts.
their parenis at Sylvania ents, Mr and Mrs. G B Johnson
Mr and 1111'S. Rupert Rackley, of
Mrs. J K. W,I on of West Palm Mr and M,·s. W. R. Wilk,nSOn and
MIamI, Fin, wIll arrIve during the
Beach, Fla., is viSIting her parents, little SOil, B. J, of EustIS, FIn, are
week for a viSit to theIr parents, Mr
Mr. and lIIrs. Cohn Shaw. spendll1g their summer vacatIon WIth
and �Irs W J. Rackley.
1\11'5. LUCIle Outland and chIldren lIIr. Rnu Mrs. A. J Bowen at Reg.
1111'S. Frank 'I'mner and dallghter,
of SWfilnsboro, were the week-end tsler.
Miss Frnnces, and hUle son, George
gu��;:. � �r�t�h�;s �::;e:ding the da�:�;.,Rl��:�OII��o���e r:��, ne�;tt;� �ib�rr�' a�� ���U���' It�o��e
guesis
..eek with her parents, Mr and M[s thell home ut Fort Myers, Flu. After
M,.s CalOl Hhtchenson, of Mt
W. B. Chester, at;-.. Munnerlyn. n VISIt to her Sister, 1\1rs. George
Vern Oil is the attl aClive guest of �Ilss
Judge and MIS. E D i-Iolland 10. Bean
Almarila Booth M,ss Pauhne
turned TuesdllY from 1£1 visit to Mr MISS Henrietta Armstrong and
Brovl.s of l\Iontezuma and Miss Mary
and Mrs. Jim Holland at Macon. blOther Luthet left �Ionday for thell
1: P.�ad of S"\'an�ah \\'.]1 ,Lit ner
M·
th,s week· n'd IIS! Elizabeth Snuth has retlllncd home in Birrnlngham, Ala, nfter afrom Wadley "hel'o she was called Visit to their SIster, Mrs. Edwin Ml s. Horace 'Vaters and son Bllhe
bec?use of the death of hel molnel C;:T;cr
FranCIS, and �h nnd �Ir8. Brooks I
'Mr and Mrs. J B SBI'g-ent, of � Mrs Geolge'SImmon3 and chlldrell, 'V�t€'JS left vesteltiny for a
ten days Iv,1::'1',. "C:: -:-0 we lie the week-end MlsseQ Pear) and 1\lyrtle and SOn Ber-i trip to FloTlda. They will VISit 1\1rA-ll sts of Mr. and Mro:" RUo:"tell Ev. naro, left \Vednesday for Savannp.h, and 1'111 s. C. '1'. Robinson at 'Ves�
erut. where they WIll JOIn lIIr Simmons, I
Palm Beach and Mr. and Mrs. Ded·
l �/r and Mrs. C. B Matthews and and wlJ1 muke then' home thcre.
TIck 'Vaters at. Ft. Lt!udcHlale.
c (hen hn,e leturned from a two Mr. and �hs. W. C. Lee and son, FOR LITTLE MISS BETTY SMITH
we.' s' stay a Axson and Do'ers of Atlanta, were guests of Mr and \ Thursdau luI.ernoan Mr E LBluff Mrs. Waley Lee durin ih 'k ' sM The '11 t g e lice. SmIth enteriallJed a number of theJ rs. Barney Lee ]{cnncdy and Ilt- y WJ rc Ulil to spend a few days I I
tJe dnup-hter f Atl after a ('\'0 "'eeks' .
� Itt e tots \\ Ith a lawn party In honor
,
, 0 anta, ure '�slting
Id I I C 'b
tour th, ough Flor· of the fourth birthday of her httlehel parents, Mr. and Mrs. Horace c an( u a
Hagan �liss Berthe Mac Lee h
granddaughter, Betty �ll1Ith
1\1
ad as hel Ice crcam and cookIes were serv-
rand )1I's E A Smilh and httle guest Sunday MIsses Gladys Holland ed Tilly flags II ere gil en as favol S
�aughier and Mrs. II P Jones and and Ina Jordan and Hugl J I r
httle sons f!.re V,'s,t,ng l'nlatl"'eS at CoIl
�.,. 1\1
I 01 tan, 0 FIfteen guests were present
'" inS, JIIISS JI argal et Coleman and
Conyers i'.ressIS. Robelt Coleman and Rufus
Mr and Mrs Jlln 11100.." Mr. and Brlllson of Cobbtown
Mrs. Leffler DeLoach and M,'s J G �Ir. and 1111 s. Cml Anderson hm e
Jones have returend from n VISIt to rctUl ned fl'om a \ IS It to thell' pal'_
.l'elatlves at JacksonVIlle. Fla. cnts at BUl11mgham, Ala. They
Mrs. F. N. Gl'lmes, MISS Vllgmln wele accompnnled home by their SIS­
Grimes, MIS. Ella Groover, ::\lrs. Dan ter, l\Irs A 1\1 SWIft, who \\fIS then
Groover and MISS AnnlC GroO\ et guest for severn) dnvs
motored to Savannuh Thursday. :>II. and Mrs. W i,
.
EllIs and chil.
Dr. and Mrs. C. H ParrIsh, MI s dl en, M,ss lIlary Bell and Messl s
Henrietta Summerell and )I1's Chas r OUIS and Henry, and 1\11 and �Irs
Donalds.on and children have returll- Joe Fletchel ant] lIttle donghier,
ed from a two.weeks' stay at T,bee ElIzabeth, and M,ss TIene Moole of
Dr. and lIfrs. S J. Crouch, ilIs Dahlonega are spendIng lhe "eek .• t
W.· T. SmIth and Miss GeorgIa Ha· the Blichton club house.
gan were the guests of Mr. and �Irs iii I' and Mrs. Dre) fus Rouse anti
W. H. Ellis at the Bhtchton club lIttle daughter, f,om New York, ,,,e
house Tuesday. ..he guests of ihelT Mlents, Mr and
Mesers. R. F. Donaldson, Robert �Irs J S. Rou e, for se\ el.d da·vs.
Donaldson, Frank Parker and F. C Mr Rouse WIll leturn to New YoIi.
Parker, Jr., left Monday for FlorIda, tImIng the week, while MIS. RouC'�
where they Will spend ten days tour- and the daughtel Will 1 emaln sevend
.ing n �be EAst Coast.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL The Atlanta Journal
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 263·R.
Tobacco Sticks
weeks .
We have thell1, cut exact length
and bundled.
WITHDRAWS FROM CONTEST
IMiss 'Pilla Edith Atwood who wasnommated by Raines Hardware Co
at a contest In the Flor'ida-Cubn Tour
F. W. Darby Lumber Co.
campaign was called to Savannah to
enter a training school with the Wes­
tern Ul1lon Telegraph Company be­
ginning Monday, July 13th. Be�ause
of this she has WIthdrawn from the
contest.
Kemp- Taylor Automo­
tive Company
THOROUGH PAINTING I
No spot or corner of your car is
skImmed over when we repnll1t It.
We do not charge more for gil'ing
out_of·slght purts equal care, but
give more than usual attention and
pains for no more than what is us­
ually askeu for ordmary pamt jobs.
Pamt pl'eserves besides decorntlllv.
We pami with thIS double purpose m
mmd.
NEW SWEET POTATOES
The fIrst new sweet potatoes of the
season were presented to the edItor
Monday by C. C. WIlson, of Breoklet.
They were of t he Porto RIca varIety
and were of marketable SlZe. l\1r.
Wilson has an acre in hIS patch and
stated that he WIll begin digging for
market durIng the comIng week.
'Further Reductions in
Prices at Jones 5 & 10C Store
OUR STOCK IS GOING RAPIDLY, BUT WE YET
HAVE QUITE A GOOD LINE TO SELECT FROM,
TO SPEED UP OUR SELLING MOVEMENT WE
HAVE MADE STILL GREATER REDUCTIONS IN
PRICES IN EVERY LINE.
COME BUY THE BARGAINS.
Chas. Jones� Proprietor
,I BUY
CONFEDERATE M:LMORIAL
HALF DOLLAR
Coin Certificates.
Only Holders of Certificates Can
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
Be SUI'e of Obtaining Coins on
Their Distribution July 3, 1925
�1J � E N. Blown was the charm_
ing hostess of ihe Jolly Flench Knot·
tel s Tl1€:srln� afternoon at her home
on SAvunnah a\ enue PInk rosebuds
'vere ctrectl\(!ly used to deCOlf:.te
the OOm In whIch the guests wel'e
entertaIned After an hour spcnt 111
o:"e'.\ lli�, a dainty salad course \Va!:.
.3er\ed
.
ON SALE HERE
NORTH SIDE CLUB
Mrs. Inman Foy cntertmned the
:'lOlih C;lde clubh ,,'"dnesday mOllllng Sea Is I and Bankcompllmentmg 'Mrs F 1 Sutl rand
"frs. Eugenc DcLoache of ColumbIa,
I
� C, at hel' home On Snvannah aven· "TH� BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
�ue Cut flowers and poLLed plants add· Statesbol·o, Georgiaed to the lovelllless of the homeGu('<:ts "ele In\'ltcd for SIX tables ofbrIdge. Dnll1ty I'ef,eshments wel'el!������������c!'\'ed t.=
•
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VITAliSTAliSliCS fOR DIG DAMAGE SUIT Of
COUNfY lAST YUR TRlfO HERf lUfSGAY
A CHAM6:0E��T��E:i���o� NORMAL fARfS WHl LOCAL RfD CROSS
AT COMMITTEE'S HANDS· fUelS NEW OfFICERS
STATE RECORDS SHOW TOTAL
OF 62 DEATHS FOR ALL
CAUSES DURING 1924.
The damage suit instituted against
the Central of Georgia Railway by
R R. Barnett of Savannah, for the
death of hIS wife and chIld at the
StatIstics just made public by the
street crossing In Statesboro early
Southern Bureau of Vital Statistics
in the present year. will come up
discloses a total of 62 deaths reported
for trin) in super-ior court here next
lTIng the year 1924.
These f igures I
Tuesday.
.
pertain to the entIre county, and are
Mr. Barnett hod spent the. night
therefore interesting to all the peo-
in Staiesboro and was returnmg to
pie of the county.
his home In the morning WIth his
By groups the number of deaihs is
family, At the crossing on East
as follows:
Main street his car was struck by
White male 21, female 9; colored the Central passenger
tram coming
male 9, female 13.
from Dublin, and Mrs. Barnett and
Epidemic and inf cct.ious, white
her lit tle child were instantly killed
male 2, female 2; colored male 2, Ie- In his SUIt for $40,000 damages
female 5.
' Barnett thlOugi'j his attcnneys al,
TyphDlld fever,. female 1; colorde leges neghgence on
the part of ihe
male 1, female 1. railroad's employees. Anderson &
Influenza, colored f 'm�le 1. Jones of State bora and Judge Lov.
Tuberculosis, white male 2, fc-' ett of Savannah lepl'esent Barnett
male 1; colored male I, female 2. The rmlroad IS represented by
How-
Cancer. white male 1. • e]) Cone and Deal an""Renfroe of
D,seases of thc nervous system, the local bar and A. S. Bradley of
whIte mnle 1 female 2 j colored male Swalllsboro_. _
2, female 1.'
Appoplexy, colored male 1.
Diseases of the cit culatory system,
white fem.:lle 1; colored female 2
Orgamc heart disease, colored
female 1.
Dlseases of the respiratory system,
white male 1, female I, colored male
1, female 1.
DIa1'rhoea and dysintery under 2
years, whIte femnle 1; cololed male
1.
World Wldfl Photo"
Clarence Darrow, Chicago attorney, counsel tor Professor Scopes. and WIl·
liam Jenn1ngs Bryan or the prosecution, wilh ooa.ts orr, snappS<! in Informal
attitudes in a moment or relaxation In the State Oourt at Dayton, Tenn I where
Professor Scopes Is being tried tor violating the state lnw relaUve to evolutlon
Pro lessor John T Scope. (insert, right) Judge Raulston. MeUlOdiBt preacher
t.nd sitting at the trial 01 Prol ...sor John T. Scopes (ins., t, l<>1t).
Dinn hoea and
H. B. BAlLEY.
dysllliery over
POULTRY fXPfRT TO
VISIT �ULlOCH AGAIN BUllOCH COUNTY BOY 1300 ,fACHfRS Al NORMAL
W c. McCo;'-;:;try expert, WIll HONORfD AT WfST POINT CAMf fROM 21 COUNmS
be With us Friday nnd Saturday, I
\
July 24th and 25th and wIll cull
flocks of hens at places listed below Among the n w nppomtments of The summer
i3QS:;lOn of the> Geo}'­
J hope as many as can will meet With cndet offlcel s and cadet
non-com_ gm Normal Schoo), whIch i', Ju�t clos_
us at onc of these cull meetmgs. mlssloned offICers of the corps of ing, hilS given tlalllln� to :;0,)
teach-
Schedule of meetmgs as follows. cadcts, Umted States �h1ital'y Acad- el'S flom 31 counties vf this
!;cdion
JUly 24th, 1000, F,ed W. Hod· eml, West Point, New YOlk, is that of GeOl'gl8 ThIS IS
mOle teachers
goes place; 1] '30, LeWIS Akin's place: of cadet Barney A. Daughtry,
class
I
than�were In tlammg m nny other
2.00, Henderson Hart's place; 400 of 1026, who has been appolllted
ca· college In the southern two·thiIds of
L. G Bunks' place; 5 30, Josh"" det COl'POI al. I the siaie.
The attendnnce wa more
SmIth's pl.lce. These appointm�nts are based on a than doublc
of that of llny olhel
July 20th, gOO, C. A. "'arnock's cp.det's work during the precedmg
summer school under th dIrectIon of
place i 1.30, ]( H HarvJile's place i three year's, and�
are greatly deSired the Stnte Department of EducatIOn
4 00, Staiesboro conrt honse Cadet Dauil'ft"''I''ls the son of MI and
was liS large as fonl' of the small·
If you attend the meetlllg at thc nnd �1I's C. C. 'Daughtry, of RegIs.; er schools pnt together The new
COUI t house and have a f w hens you ter, alld was apP('IInted to the 11111;"- state
normal college at Statesboro
would liI(e for Mr. McCoy to cull, wllI tal'Y acndemy by Senator Walter F.I,s indeed selvlIll( the teachers and
be glad for you to b";ng them with Geol'gc, of Geolgin. I plospeetIl'e
tenchCls of Soth Geor-
YOll to this meeting Among hIS other apPointments and gla.
..
,
ThoEto! ha\'lJlg hens to be culled) intClests, cadet Daughtry has token I It IS Il1tcrt··tlflU' ',0 know, in 6.d-
11Iem.:e have hens shut up and catching pnrt ITl 01' IS credIted with the foHow.
dltlOn to the number of countIes
coops I endy mg' Expert 1'Ifiem'1n, PI.3�()1
mrp'l �- II se1 vetl, ihat students cnme from three'V D l-IfLL1S, County Agent. mall, member championshIp Intra_ states and ope fl'om fOl'elgn nnt]\,n.
mural; member football and socet The ages of those In attendance
squads. ranged flOlll 1 u t.)
I � ye .1.:5 thf.'ir ed
uC'ltional quutICi('u.:lon3 from 8th
grade Lo college gl udu�ltes; theIr
PLACES IN STATESBORO
teaching experience from none to il]
years; and theJI work fJ'om uttcmpt-
1
. .
I
ing to teach OIne grades to those
The c ass 111 SOCIO ogy IS very haVing a s1l1gic subject or a single
grnteful to our kind Dean, B Ma1- section of some glade.
thews fO! the pleasant and profItable
I
The I'egulnr seEsion of the college
alternool1 spent In ob!5ervlJ1g the op- will OpOn Septembm 15th. Those In
elatIOns of Illterestlllg establishments
I
nuthol Ity have made pluns to admIt
In town Tuenday "Te WIsh to ex- ] 5 college stuuents and n like numbel'
press OUl appl eClatlOn also to the of high school students. Th� insti­
good people at the l8l1, the hospltnl, tutlOlI admItted Its fIrst college stu­
the Coca·Cola Botthn.g Co., and the dents ai the beglllnlllg of last ses.
Ice plAnt for their 1{lnuness In tak- sion. It \\ ill graduate ItS fll st two­
mg tiS through and eXplalilIng every_ yeaI' normal college class at the next
thing to us In detaIl \Vc feel that commencemc:nt and the first co�­
the kno\\ ledge thus gained is worth lege class two years hence. TI"e
many tImes mOl e than lessons lenrn· school wns not able to accommodate
ed from book!!. all of the summer session fltlldents
V E. H who Wished to enroll. 'rhe indlcl1_
-------
,
years, whIte female 'I.
DIseases of the gelllto_urlllury
tract white male 2, fem.lle 1; colored
O1ale'2.
Bnghts disease, white male 2,
female ]; eolO1 cd mnle 2.
DIseases of the puel peral state,
tolored female l.
DIseases and C01Hhtlons peculiar
to infancy, whIte male 2, colored fe_
male1.
Externnl cau es, whIte male 4, fe­
male 1; colored female 1.
Selllhty, while male], female 2; col­
ored female l.
ACCidents, white male 3, femnle
]; colored female 1.
Accidents, white male].
HomicHles, whIte male 1.
Causes Ill-deflncd, whIte female
2; colored female 3; colored mule 1.
Total white �O, colored 22; g,and
total 62. I �
Rending, HHappiness"-j:\rrs Jesse
o Johnston.
DORMAN IS HOST TODAY r
AT MONSTfR BARBfCUf
COLLEGE CLASS VISITS
UN DEMOMINAllONS AT
MfRCER SUMMfR SCHOOL
AlfJed Dorman, produce dealer of
this place, IS host today to h,s pat·
Ions nnd friends thloughout the
StatesbOlo IInde ten'ltolY ai a bar·
becue at Lake View
Macon, July 21 -NlIlc denomi_
inatlons are represented In the stu­
dent body of Mercer Unlvel sity sum
mel' school, mUlIltnllled :md operated
by the BaptIsts of GeorgIa Of
course, the Baptist church has an
o\erwhclmmg l"najollty of the stu­
dents as members.
Out of the 368 nOw III the slimmer
school, accol'dlllg to a recent censu!
of the students rehgleus behefs, only
nine reglstel ell as holdlllg member_
ship III any chlll ch.
Membels of ihc Baptist church
in the uOlvcl'sily number 2 l5 These
rcpresent Bapl i�ts, not only from
Georgia, but j 1'0111 all pfll ts of the
South ThiS number leaves only 123
students to be dIvided up among
the nine other denominatIOns hel e.
The MethodIst Church follows with
the next hlghest nun bel', w'Ith a
total of 76 membC! s.
Next al e Presbytellal.c With 15
then the Eplscopalenns with eIght
summer school studc:1ts. The Chris­
tians have SIX.
Four CathnlJcs, three Luthelans,
one Nazarene nnd one Pl'lmltJve Bap­
tISt make up tne lepresentatlves from
the other churches, whIch 81 e repre­
sented here.
InvltatlOlls were Issued to more
thnn thl ee hUII(iI ed, and appnl ently
the hu gel' part of those mvited have
nccept�d FoJ)o" ing dl!lncr at Lake
View, u baseball game will be pulled
off 011 the dInll10nd 111 Statesboro be­
tween State�boro and Sandel's\ Illc
]\11' 001 mml IS cnte�tahllng in
appreciatIOn of the generolls patron­
nge thut has been accOJ ded hIS bUSI­
ness Slllce establlshmenl five years
ago. tIons now .l�e tl·;tt e\et·v av}'ulab1e
place will be filled for the regular
sessIon by the openIng date.
Very trulv yours
E V. HOLL1S
'
PreSident
CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S UNION
W M U. RALLY
A meetlllg of the ChrIst I8n Wo­
men's UnIOn WIll be held at the Bap.
tlSt chUl ch Tuesday, July 28, at 5
o'clodc, p m. The progl am fOI thIS
"Revive us meeting is as follows:
Subject, "BeIng Alive."
PlanO solo-Mrs. Vlnlllg.
Devotional, the stt cngth_glvmg
look, "I wIll look unto the hills
whence cometh my help "-'Mrs. R.
prpgram-lIIrs J Kennedy.
The LoweI' Room-MISS �latlle
Llllly.
Voenl Solo-Mrs. Charhe Mat·
thews.
The Sprlllg of HappIness-Mrs. 'IV
W D. HIlhs.
Program fOI' the W 111 U rally an.1
young people's council meeting to be
held ut Union church, Wednesday,
July 29, at 10 00 " m.
Hymn for the year, REVIVAL AT EMIT GROVE
Again "
Del'otio\lal-MI s. L O. Rushlllg
Repeating watchword.
SClllltual verses.
Spccml mUSIC.
DIscussion of 1925
A E WoodwaI d.
Roll call.
FollowlIlg IS a statement of the
revival meetlllg at Emit Grove Mls_
Slon8l'y Baptist Church
Ad{hllOnS upon pl'ofesslOns of
faIth 55.
B; letter, 1l.
Total, 66.
Cash Received
PublIc collection, $15 52.
Contl'lbutioTl by members, 57.45.
Toial cashl receIved, $7297.
Disbursement
To \'isitlng ministCi s, $50.
Song leader, $10.
Other expense, $4 45
Balance on hand, $852.
TotDI,$7297. ,
In behalf of the church, I wish to
thank everyone who co-operated
WIth us, cspecmlly the Statesboro
Undel'taklllg Co fO! the use of thClr
chairs, and each of you from the
Statesboro Sunday School and J. P.
Bobo of Brooklet who volunteered
With their car!; In gettlJ1g candidates
to baptism
DAN R. GROOVER,
Sccy.·T: 'as.
H�ml1.
Message (rom <IistJ ICt secretanes.
lIow the gladed union can help the
church-Mrs. E L Anderson
Hymn.
Announcements.
SCI mon-J R. Joyner. I
Bllsllless.
.
AdJoul'n for dinner. _ _
I
OffIcers for the coming year will
Afternoon session by young peo. be elected at this
time.
pie, III charge of 1111'S. J S. RIggs
All ihe IndIes of the varIOUS
Devotional-Mrs. T. C Dekle. chur�hes are urged to be presrnt.
MRS. W O. SHUPTRINE
REVIVAL AT PORTAL
f.\ cOllilal InVitation is hcreby ex­
te ed to the public io attend the
reVival services whIch begin ut the
MethodIst church all the fourih
Sunday III July. Rev. Leland lIloore
wlil do the 11I·eachlllg.
\Ve Wish you to share tl;te blesslJ1g'i'i
we hope to receive.
T 0 LA�IBERT, Pastor
W. E PARSONS, Sec.
Progrum by Sunbeams.
An other auxlllal ies ate urged to
Press Reporter
be present.
KID PARTY
The Selllol' Epwol'th League was
delightfully e"tertained on Monday
evening WIth a "kid party." T"he
many novel "kid" costumes were an
e!:ipecUll feature. Games \\ €I e play­
ed on the lawn. DelIcious frUIt
punch and sandWIChes were served.
COMMUNITY SING.
Thel e will be a community sing at
Bethlehem church Sundny after­
noon, July 26th, begllmll1g at two
o'clock The public IS cordially 111-
vlted to attend
No man ever was so nervous when
he was proposing as he JS when he
has to do a llltle explaining.
..
-
--
_
_ ......
The Georgia Normal school at this ORGANIZATION IS PERFECTED
place has fared well at the hands of FOR WORK OF IMPORTNCE TO
the commn tee of the house of rep- BE TAKEN UP.
resentatives, according to informa,
tion Just received The request for
an appropriation of $40,000 for the
mamtcnnnce of the school for the
The local chapter of the American
Red Q'ross perfected its reorganiza­
tion at a meeting last Friday evening,
The officers elected are a8 fol.
lows:
W. E. McDougald, chairman.
Dr. A. J Mooney, vice-chairman,
Mrs. E. H Kennedy, secretary.
H. C. McAlhster, treasurer.
Mrs. W M. Johnson, chairman clv­
ilian home service.
Mr . II F. Hook chairman disasier
preparedness.
'
Mrs. Laura Jordan, chairman vol­
unteer service.
Barney Averitt, chfilrmnn first aid
life saving.
D B Turner, chaIrman pUblicity,
MISS Sallie Zetlerower, chairman,
Hobo Collins anei another negro
JunIor Red Cross for city schools;
llumet.! SmIth arc dend as n result of
MISS Eunice Lester, chairman for
un automobIle accltient near Sttlson county schois.
Sundny afternoon 1\vo oth l' no-
Homer C. Parkel', chUll'll1un ninth
groes In the car were 1110l'e 01' less
annual roB cnll. ,
seriously hurt, but WI)) recover.
With this formation as a nucleus,
The ncgroes wcre returnlllg from
a complete organizntlOn Will be per..
tIison whele they hlld attend d a
feeted immediately. Each com-
church gathel'ing. Speeding nt a
1111 tee chah llIan will deSIgnate com·
curve about u mile west of tilson, nultees of SUItable strength for the
the cal' overtUl ned The SmIth ne-
work reqUIred. The two COTJ1lmttees
gl'O dleu the same evening. Collins
of especlUl nnportnnce will be the ci ..
h\'ed tIll Wednesay. '
vilian home service and thc public
Collins wns employed WIth Add,- he"lth nursing, of
which Mrs Johnson'
son Plumbing 0.' The other negro Ilnd M1S. Hook, rCl!pcctlvely,
Bre
lIved In Snvannuh but was workmg
chaJl'mell. These comnllttees will be
at Arcola. composed of pClsons replesentmg
as
far as pOSSIble each of the churches
yeara ]926 and ]925 was reported
favorabl:1 by the committee Tues­
duy. The matter win now come be­
fore the house and later before the
senute for action.
The school at Statesboro has at-
tallled a place of Importance among
the state's institutions und the local
friends of the school are [ubilant at
the prospects for the future.
• TWO NfGROfS OIf fROM
INJURlfS IN AUro WRECK
GRAND JURORS DRAWN {
JULY SUPERIOR COURT
T'he following jurors were drawn
to selve at the July TClm, 1925, of
Superior Court. II
Grand Jurors-lIl J McElveen,
G. B. l\1cCroan, W. A Groover,
Thos. R D,yan, G. A LeWIS, John B.
Evelett, S. W. LeWIS, E .A. Denmark,
C. T. Jone�, T L MODIC, J. V. Brun·
son, C. C. DeLoach John Deal James
B Weston John W. Davis, S. A.
Prosser, A.' O. Bland, Paul S. Brun­
son, S. J RIggs, H. M. Teets, J. O.
Murilll N. J Wilson, Chas E. Cone,
GeOlge' C. Temples.
Trnverse Jurors-O. W 1101 ne, H
M Robertson, W Tom WhIte, A. H
Woods, Lester E. Brannen, G. C.
Newton Hall y S. Cone, C. S. Clllmb·
ley R. ClIftnn, Anron Cone, James
Cla\ k, John \"1 Clark, D. E. Lanier,
R. F. Donaldson, James BUlke, Jas.
L Bensley, 'V E Brunson, Henry
Cone, L. E Brown, J S. Glisson,
Chas. Bland, E L. Anderson, J J.
DeLoach, J B Cannon, R. n. Bowen,
John l" Cannon, J. M. WIllIams, Rob.
el t W Akllls, Glenn Bland, W. W
Bland, Hudson E. Allen, J Lestel
Akins, Desse Brown, J Dan Lanier,
A. J Jones, H V. Frankhn
PRllf STORY TO Of
SHOWN AT THf AMUSU
The Pulitzer pl'lze for the "Amer­
ICan novel publIshed du In:; the year
whIch shall best present the whole.
some atmosphere of Amel'lcan hip
und the hIghest standard of Amerl·
Can manners find manhood," was
awarded to Edlin Ferber's "So BIg."
Th,s book will be shown in p,cture
(orm at the AllIusu on Saturday of
thiS week nnd on Monday of next.
Part of the pruceetls WIll go for the
benefit of the pUbhc hbrary.
NEW BOOKS BEING ADDED
TO THE PUBLIC LIBRARY
• A number of new volumes are be-
'ing recelvcd at the pubhc hbrary
dUTIng the present week. The publIc
IS InVIted to mal'e use of the lIbrary,
and every courtesy will be extended
by the keeper, MISS Wato ...
CARD OF THANKS.
and CIVIC olganizntions of the com­
mU11Ity. Every I�I eCllulioll will be
taken to avoid the duplication of
work tllllt is belllg looked after by
uny othel' cause, and it is believed
that the propel' formntion of the
COmm\ltees wiJI tend to eliminate
overlaPPlllg. Mrs. Johnson and Mrs.
Hoole Hre selecting their committees
With greatest cure, and their member­
shIp WII] be announced us early 89
possible.
'111e I·eol'gn.llizntion wns e'tfected
by Miss EmIly Walkel', field repre_
sentntlve of the Nntionnl Red Cross,
whose headquDrters nrc in Was�­
IIlgton, D C.
COHMAN DISPLAYS fiRST
OPfN COlTON feR S[ASON
C. c. Colemun sent to the Times
office Monday the fIrst open bolls for
the season, thel'e beIng two On one
limb open Mr. Coleman staies that
this was gAthered from a field of 50
netes which IS now beginning to open,
and which plomises a good Yield.
It is a matter of general gratifi_
catIOn thut the cotton crop of this
sectIOn is most promIsing, there nev ..
r havlllg been better prospects at
this senson. Many fields nre now
full of fl'lllt just ,eady to begin op­
ening, anu cotton IS bloomIng from
top to bottom of the stalks Bt,l.
loch county IS gOing to experience"
wave of prosperIty during the camm';
full, und It IS confldentlully believed
that the f,rsi bale wIll be sold on the
mal ket hel e IVi thlll ten day�.
DEPUIY SHERiff MAllARD
ro MAKE HOMf m fLORIDA
Deputy Sheriff lI1alla"d left dur­
Illg the week fOI' Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.,
where he WIll join the Statesboro col_
ony whIch has gtOwn to importa:lt
dimenSions dUl'lIlg the past year.
Mr. Mallard made a visit to Ft.
Lauderdnle several days ago and was
so favorably impressed that he re­
SIgned his position with the Sher­
Iff's offIce immedIately and made
rrangements to go to Florida. He
has been office deputy and jailor ior
the past five years, and has been "
valuable man in the office of his
broth.", SherIff B. T. Mallard.
Deputy Joe Tlliman WIll have charge
of the jRlI, and, for the tIme being,
,viii conduct the offIce as well.We wish to thank our man)
frlendsJ the doctors and nurses, fo)
theIr kindness in the SIckness an( There is this much to be said "fOT. a
death of our bcloved wife anu mO
I
railroad englJleer, his job may be a
ther. Mny God bless each and even' dangerous one but he doesn't have to
one of them. stand around whIle Ii book agllnt talk.
L. O. T'yle)' and FamIly. to hIm. . .J
